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HOLLAND
VOL. XXXIII.

NEWS.

KOLLA.ND, MICH., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

4, 1904.
Are

Holland C*ty News.
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Going to buy a Bed? !

a

you going to

register to*

morrow?

Publithedtfr\,Friday.Termt $1.60 per year,

»Uh

No. 43

Dr. G. H. Dubbink will preach
Third Reformed church next

dleoauntof 60 eeiid to (Aoi#
ptiyingtnadvaNCi.

in the

Worth theMoney

Sunday.

WIULDER BROS. A WHELAN. Pub*.

We have

Sluyter«S: Cooper are placing an
alditionin the rear f their clothHoLLiNit Out Nbwh Printing House, Boot ing store. It will be used as a
» rumor BMk.. Right h St.. Holland. Mich.
tailoring shop.
Uki«( ot adTortlalng made known on applloo-

Mut.

purchased a

quantity of

»

ft

We show

CITY

a great variety of

Metal beds. Prices are varied,
too, and we give a big dollars
worth for every dollar of piice.
are showing in various
colors,a larg number of them
ranging in price from

Wj

some need glasses

$18

2.50 to

collegeat Kalamazoo, and Mrs. Lock-

not. To which class do wood

others do

delivered Socialistaddressesin

your eyes belong? Most people the Woodman hall in the Rinck
block last Monday night.
cannot properly answer this quesArie Vander Hill left Monday fo
tion for thems“lves. A thorough
Port Washington,VVis., to take a1
examination of you« eyes by us is
position in a furniture factory. Mr.
the only prudent course. That will
Vander Hill is a good one at his
settle every doubt and settles it trade and will make a success of
i

Childrens Beds

right. If your eyes happen to re- wherever he goes.
quire glasses, you

We

also have a nice line of Child-

will thus

prevent

E. L.

Wason

of

south Haven,

tne certain injury of doing without formerly a clerk at Hotel Macatawa, lias accepted a position with the
them.

drens Crib; which must be seen to
be fully appreciated.The more
you try to match our prices on
Beds the lower they’lllook. We
also sell them on easy payments.

Grande ra Iroad as
dining cars between
Examination Free. Satisfaction Denver and Ogder. Mr. Wason’s
Denver

&

Rio

inspector of

at

headquarters will be
Guaranteed

The

MUtlUiUUUUUUUUUUiUUUUUUUUtUi

I James A. Brouwer |
3 212-214River St. Holland t;

___

____

St/

Voters will have two amendments
to vote on at the coming election,
one providing <or the legislatuie
submitting the question to the
people of voting on a general revision of the constitutionand ‘the
other limiting the time within
which new bills may be introduced
in the legislature to the first 50 days

E.

Ploeg
MAY STAMP WHATEVER HE
PLEASES ON A WATCH CASE

Holland, Hich.

Wo hove seen cases stamped "warranted U. S. Assay" when a slight
rubbing showed the brass under a
thin gold plating.We have seen
filled cases marked "solid gold" and
8-kareteases marked 14-karet In
our store a case must be what it is
Stamped or we won t sell it. Our
successful watch trade is due not
alone to the size and variety of our
stock but to the fact that our customers know what they are buying.

For bne week beginnig Saturday,November 5th we will conduct a

STATIONARY SALE
We

wish

to clean

“Our

City”

with “Holland, Mich., printed on every sheet formerly

now

15c a

box.

Other papers

as 20 per cent discount

r.'gularprice. Elegant paper in bulk—

25c

—
—

county, Ohio, for

pound packages

for

ipmmmmtty
g"-

G.H.

PHYSICIAN

St

*

Mved

we Haw

Lam

•
a

3

Office21 E. 8th
Office —
hours 9 to 11 a.m. : 3 to 5 p. m7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 8 to 10 m- —
4 to

6

—

6M.

p.m.

Residence
Phone

^

*•

PhoneHM
272 W. 9th St. —
Office

^

^UliilUUUUlUR

evening.

November

pastor from a trio composed of
Revs. Henry Harmeiink, Chicago;
J*)hn Lamar, Rochester, N. Y,; E.
J. Blekkink, Kalamazoo.

DePree

The Ladies Aid Society of the M.
church are planning for one of
the most unique Fairs ever held in
Holland. It will begin on Doc. 8th
and continue for three days. Dinners
Next Tuesday is election day.
and suppers will bo served each day
and a free entertainment given each
John Kramer celeb rat 3d his tixty
afternoon and evening. Watch the
papers for further notice and take in seventh birthday Tuesday.
a good thing when you got a chance,

DRUGGI.ST

E.

Friday, November IJ.theOvido
company will give the seccad
Saturday morning while Mrs.
lohn Elfers was/Assistingher hus- number of the Hope College lecture
f.y
band in placing a sugar beet rack
on a wagon at their home one mile
H. Boone’s trotter,McKinley woa
south of New Holland, the rack
$3,425 in purses on the grand cirfell and a prottading belt caught
cuit this season. Ho was first in 13
Musiji

course.

Mrs. Elfer’s

left

arm and

tore the

SliiDiwnt

H

New Holland dressed the injury.
Mrs. Elfers is 70 years of age.

of

G. Saunderson of

Henry

Book Gases
and Ladles Writing Desks

If at all interested call

and soe them

carry the line of

Gunn

— one of the best on
market. Ask the man with the
Gunn.

, Sectional Cases

PiWtMER.

and will push

it’s

sale to sugar beet

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY

man,

_

'4

his

window.

—

_

, ^

_

The

Christian Reformed church
of Nykork, has named the following
pendents could score in a well played trio to one of whom a call will soon
game in this city Saturday afternoon. be extended:Rev. J. R. Brink, FreeGrand Rapids put up the clover, man; Rev. J. I. Fles, Muskegon, and
fast game that has proven effective
Rev. J. Keizer, Kalamazoo
even against the first team, hut the
The trees which for a number of
Holland boys were there with the
goods st every stage of the argument years stood on Central Avenue west
and kept the visitors from crossing of Hotel Holland were cut down this
their goal
week, and the absence of these old
landmarks changes the looks of tho
Henry Bekker was arrested Satur- hotel surroundings, making everyday morning by Deputy Sheriff Ario thing assume largo proportions.

now waistJohn VanderSluis. They come in silk, wool,
velvet and mercerized and they are
Be sure

and see

those

ings just received at

beauties.Sale tomorrow (Sat.) on size

40x60

all silk Taffeta Ribboi*

at 15

cents a yard.

Herbert E. Wlnsor, attorney for
the defense in

the

case of

Ellen

Littlewoodvs the Grand Lodge
O. U.

W.

has filed a

motion
Ottawa county

of

J.

A.

for dis-

southbound. Though

LEDEBOER,

H.

1).

to

Physicianand Surge &n.

jump from the

them

bridge into the

river below, the section

men, know-

should the handcar remain
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DIB
on the track there was danger that
EASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN. the approachingtrain would be
j thrown from the rails, made au atSight Calls Promptly Attended if.
tempt to remove the handcar from
I the rails. They succeeded partially, his address at Beaver Dam. Ever
just enough to save the train, but not since the fall campaign of 1880 he
Office over Breyman’s Store, corner enough to save the handcar, which has made an address at that point.
| with the tools was thrown into the
This fall, on account of the ills of adof Eighth Street and Central avenue
river. The escape was narrow, and vanced yeare, he wished to be relieved
where he can be found night and
the section men have received many of the strain, but the Beaver Dam
day. Ottawa telephone 110
congratulations for their work.
people would not allow it.”
ing

|

|

nromrelGo.

the desire for

safety would ordinarily prompt

F. S.

is living there in the absence of Augur’s haul was the largest,over 5,
Mrs. Harrington, the owner of the 000 pounds. The five tugs, comprishouse, who is spending ho season in ing the fleet at present, had an aggrethe south. Seme of Mrs. Harrington’s gate haul of over 17,000 pounds.
furniture, which was stored in one
Attorney A. VanDuren, keeper of
of the rooms, was also badly damaged.
records and seal for Castle Lodge,
The loss to the house and to Mr.
No. 153, K. of P„ has sent out notices
Brightial’s furniture is covered by
to the members that a special Interinsurance.
urban car will be run from Holland
Grand Rapids Herald: “Cornelius to Grand Rapids November 10 for
the benefit of the local Knights who
Van Loo of Zeeland, who was cliairwish to attend the Pythian union in
man of the William Alden Smith
that city. A large delegationfrom
meeting at that village Saturday
the local ledge will attend.
night, is one of the republicanwheelhorses of Ottawa county. Mr. Van
John Vander Wall, a Spring Lake
Loo served two terms in the legisla- boy about 16 years of age, was territure back in the 80*8 and is an honest, bly injured Tuesday in a shooting
able man, whose opinions have great accident. The boy was just getting
weight with his friends and neigh- into his boat to go after ducks on
bore. One of the features of the Bruce bayou and was pulling his
Ottawa campaign this year will be gun in after him when it was disl

Rare presence of mind and courage
on the part of the Pere Marquette
SEEDS
section crew of the Waverly yards
HAY, FEED, SALT.
prevented what might have been a
serious railroad wreck last Monday
Linseed Meal, Oyster Shells and night. The crew was on a handcar
Ready Roofing. High! Prices and coming from Waverly and were
Prompt Delivery. Citz. Phone 460 caught in the middle of the bridge
that spans Black Lake between
Waverly and Holland by train No. 0,

the

f

breed guide recently said: “Kill

Lansing, too bad; kill cow moose, pay $500.’*
the Michigan anti- —Boston Transcript.

missal in the

raisers iu the country.

Remember we

They have a queer way of looking
game laws up in Maine. A.half-

at the

eircuit
the ground
Both fire companies were sum- court. The attorney applies on the
manner. Wm. Holmes
moned Tuesday morning early to
ground that the plaintiff had not
of the eastern part of the state was
fight a fire in the old Metz house 011
posted security for costs nor has she
present and, being an expert with
the corner of Central Avenue and
filed the bonds required by the court.
machines of all kinds, pronounced
Tenth street. The fire was exthe harvestera successful machine.
tinguishedbefore much damage wat^
The Grand Haven fishing tugs on
Chas. R. Brownell, one of the
done to the house, but considerable their last day of fishing before the
owners of the device, is now condamage was done by smoko and closed season, Monday of this week,
vinced that the harvesteris the best
water to the household goods of brought in surprisinglygreat hauls
on the market for that kind of work
Oscar Brightial, who with his family from Lake Michigan. The tug

275 E. Eighth St.

'

heats.

W. Vanden Berg

flesh badly. Dr. J.

E.

C

in a precise

dealer Tin

flrk

Monday

14, for the purpose of selecting a

beets to the surface cf

COAL AND WOOD

Van

A congregational meeting of the
Third Reformed chyrch will be

Allegan Gazette: H. D. Moore
has this week been showing photographs of the lumbering industry
in Louisiana in which his brother,
the late Robert Moore of Holland,
was interested. One picture was of
the extensiveyards in which were
piled millions of feet of cypress
lumber woith from $30 to $50 per
thousand feet. The logging trains Zantingon a charge of drunk and
and the steam loaders show that disorderly. Bekker was arraignedbelumbering in the south is done fore Justice Van Daren Saturday
scientifically;
afternoon and in view of the fact that
this was not his first offense of this
In the presence of a number of nature ho was sentenced to Detroit
townspeople a thorough test of the House of correction for 00 days and
Palmer beet harvesterwas given on was taken there Monday by Deputy
the farm of John Vos near Hamil- Zanting. While waiting for the Deton last week when the machine troit trip Sunday, Bekker got out of
the city jail and ran as far as the
did fine and satisfactory work, cutting off the tops and lifting the tannery before he was overtaken.

20c a pound.

5= THOMAS,

Wm.

Harrison.

gU.

HARDIC,

from our

Which is less than usual
wholesalecost. Nevel* before sold for less than |3
and $2.50. ThesA are
not inferior; if anything
they are better than the
$3 kind. Como and compare them and you will
be convinced.

Michigan Laundry.

voted at seventeen presidential
Despite fifty minutes play neither
elections, having cast his first presi- the Graud Ilapids High school redential vote in ,1840, in Summit serves nor the Holland J unior Inde-

up some of our box writing papers befere

our excellent Christmas stock of stationery*

m.85

H,

a

That Everybodywho buys a watch
should know. A MANUFACTURER

STORE

8th. THE BOOK

For Men and Women
a bargain. We have
marked them to sell

at

Martin Beukema at the West

held

Vests

superintendentof
saloon league, addresseda large
The A. I. Kramer's dry goods
crowd in the M. E. church Sunday
morning. Much interest was mani- stock was sold at auction Wednesday
of the session.
Clevefested and considerablemoney was to W. O- Spalding & Co. of
raised and subscribed for the’ local land, Ohio, one of the creditors, for
Grand Haven Tribune:
D,
$2,200.
Scott,
pioneer resident of option campaign. Mr. Saunderson
eays that victory next spring depends
Creckery, is in the city today. Mr.
H. VanderPloeg is selling some ol
Scott has been a resident of his a great deal upon the leaders of the his finest writing paper at 20 per
township since 1849. He prides movement and indications at present cent discount for one week only beare encouraging.
himself upon the fact that he has
gun ng Saturday.See his adv and

<

Facts

41

at Wash-

Stevenson

Here are a few

H. Vander

postal authorities

Denver.

ington have ruled that there is no
official number upon rural boxes,
and the postmaster shall not only
ini'
not give information regarding addresses of the patrons of the rural
routes, but must refuse to deliver
Optical Specialist
matter directedto box numbers of
24 E. 8th
Holland.'
any rural route.

R-

Cbamois

VICINITY.

Monday D. McManus was given
5 days in the county jail by Justice
Rev. Vander Ploeg of CoopersDe Vries. The charge was intoxiville has accepted the call to the
catior.
Reformed church of Luctor, KanJohn Dykema has sold out his
laundry business in Muskegon and
i’rof.G. If. Lockwood, of Acme Art
has resumed his old positionwith

EYES
Ditfer greatly;

AND

tliRt

charged. VanderWall receivedthe
charge in his right arm the muscles
of his upper arm being all shot
away. He also got some <
in his side. Theboy
the U.B. A. hospital at
ids.

.

;

aJH

YOU UP,
YOU Up!

IT BUILDS
and KEEPS

The Best Cod

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.
For the Week Ending Nov.

The Graham & Morton Trans.

8.

Co.

Dr. N. M. Smith was shot and killed
at Washington, Kan., by S. H. Bonar,
a farmer. They quarreled over a bill.

Alexander Kiss, a one-armed,onelegged and one-eyed Hungarian, was
hanged at the jail in Newton, N. J.,
for the murder of his wife.
A startling increase in lunacy has
alarmed the officials of London, who

Liver Preparation

fear a still greater spread of insanity.

There are 24,000 cases now in the

Overend,
whose stage name was Kate Singleton,
died at the actors’home in West New
Brighton, N. Y., of heart failure, aged

Not a Patent

Delicious to
the Taste.

city.

Mrs. Marie Van Buren

I/HIEID.I Medicine.

Leave Holland daily at 9 a. m. or on arrival
urban car from Grand kapids.
Leave Chicago daily at 8 p. m.
Fare, not including berth, $150; round
berth, $2.75.

The attendanceat

the world’s fair
for the week ending Saturday, October
29, was 749,368. The total attendance
since the opening of the exposition is

Berth rates: lower

not

including

upper 75c; entire state room $1.75.

Si 00;

St, Louis Exposition Round trip Kates
Season limit ticket, choice of roads from Chicago ...... ...... $14.90
60 day limit ticket, choice of roads from Chicago ............... $12.50
15 day limit ticket, choice of roads from Chicago.. ..... ....... $11.50
7 day limit, ticket, coach, choice of roads from Chicago ........ $8.50
Tickets for sale by agent or on the steamer.
Weekly excursion to Chicago every Saturday, morning and night
boats; returuing,leaving Chicago Sunday night as 11:30^1:50 for the

McDonald

Dr.

Officials of the Enterprise colliery,
at Shamokin, Pa., which caught fire
three weeks ago, -state that the Are,
which has caused over $100,000 damage, has been

The Well-Known Specialist

extinguished.

coming

,

is
Emanuel Michael Friend, one of New
York’s well-known criminal lawyers,
aid Advice
died suddenly in New York city. The
cause of death is not known, but it
L
thought to have been ITeart failure ' ^r* McDonald has for years midi
Miss Pauline Astor.
cb™"'c aod llnaerinu dlsea-

FREE

AAr'
;,f
1

is

danehter

wPrn,c

trip,

Holland to

15,933,295.

,i'

of 8 o’clock Inter-

round

trip.

The

i

J'

;cap,.Zt:-ari„Tep"

s'

right is reservedto

\

change this schedule without notice.

M0RT0N'

Chicag0

^‘"Wabash

Ave.

tVs-

Mgr-

Gen-

*

Chicago Telephone a,

6

Central

a

a fashionbleassemblge in London, diseases of thti b 'Hln. vpiri*', nerves,
The bride’sdowry was $10,000,000. blood, Nkln, hear1. iung>. l.v^r. -tom-!

^

the

i

|

Capt. H. M. Isaacson, cashier of

‘‘r1

d',er

b ,wel8

SGfJreasury’ dIed In New 0rlean8- aged Dr. McDonald lays'-pedll'iue^iion
,69 jears. Ever since its organizaUon, t.n cat irrb, deafness, thn ar, and lunv
tapt. Isaacson had been actively at the dhehs-s, chronic disesses; ppcu hr to
head of the Rex Carnival organization, woman. Nerv ms and phvsicaldtbilI Col. Richard Warner, a veteran
'hmunUlMii, paralysltf, neural-

news-

n

and

paper man who has owned and conductd^PeP81*
chronic and
ed newspapersin Arkansas. New Mexico ih°p
n/f nieD» wnruen ai.d

^,d C0!°HaM;,

1

dled at

'

^

!

cal"

afterabrief illness,aged about

mV Si'lkm u .mu.5«v.n

,
j

years, do not dispair but c-n-nlt fTr. Mo-!

Vinol contains ALL the medicinal elements of | Thomas Clark, stepson of WMlliam Donald ana ge h i-r.rrrcfc dl rgnosls of
Compston, shot and killed the latter >’"ur dDeasp aod fpel assured that the
genuine, fresh cods livers and their oil ; with orat their home at Es' da'e. W. Va The 1)r’ k,'°ws correctlywtia' ails you. If
ganic iron, and other body building ingredients, 'shooting was the outcome of a quar-el ar‘* cn(rab,e’ w,,1 cure you.
60

-

i

NOT ABOUT TIME

IS IT

!

For you to toss that old suit tc the
second-hand man and get your
small coin together and get ready

BUY A NEW FALL SUIT

1

in a deliciously palatable and easily
form. It is everywhere recognized as the

™

digested
greatest

medicine

— Vinol

preparation which contains no

oil,

u

grease, or any dis-

I

AH Tired Out People -Nmlng and Weak Mothera
Gate nook— To Got Strong- All Weak People Skronlo OoMa - Hooking Oougha - BronobMa - Lung
TFoubloa -Nothing oquala Vinol.
if

you don’t like

we

it,

return

$110,000.

j

J^.^.^recorty

'
|*

Attorney*,

Oct 27th Miss Nellie Kooversand j T\ikkema. g.
Mr. Martin Nienhuls

were

united

in

»arriafieat the home of the bride’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs \\ in. Kooyers. !

j..

Atiumeyat Lttw.ooiiec.

w1'7 ,‘lM,uae,1 u*- °“u,, over
,

..

^u,rocy

.„a

,lt

Real Estate ami Collection or-

large number of - w' 081 * lock'
xektives and friends. In the evening JYf HU‘ufc- ^-h.. Attoruey. Keai
• reception was given at which the
Crisp band of which Mr. Nienhuis is
Banks.

I*

1

*

.

I

O SUNLIGHT ^GAISYRauR

KJtLr

248 aod 250 E«nf, Fulton S reel,

GRAND RAPIDS

bilities being placed at $100,000 and his

MICH

Newark (N.

The bread

$500

REWARD

made from
good and

good. Just try it and
sack waranted.

1

We will par the above reward for any case of
Complaint,Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
indigestion.Constipation or CosUvenesa we
cannot cure with Llverlia. the Up-To-Date
Lillie Liver PHI. when the directionsare strict.
)y I’omplled with. They are purely Vegetable,
and never fall to give satisfaction.2.>c boxes
contalu 100 Pills,itfc boxes Contain 40 Pills,ftc
boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitutions
k? n,ttll. Stamps taken.

see.

it
is

Every

Utm

»°d

J.) hospital. His last

Pere Marquette

was when he defeated “Paddy"
Ryan In Chicago 25 years ago.
During the Hallowe'en celebrationat
•

L,tate

that is

tastes good, looks

George Rooke. 62 years old, who at
one time claimed to be middleweight
champion pugilist of the world, is dead
in a

TAILOR

fn tn 9.00 a. m. to 0 p. :u

Claude Meeker, a Columbus (O.)
broker, made an assignment,his lia-

fight

in the presence of a

DYKEMA, THE

THE SPECIALIST.

Mrs. Mattie E. Carter shot and killed
her husband.William E. Carter, at
Jamestown, N. Y.' She says the shooting was for an attempted assault on
her daughter,Carter’s stepdaughter.
The Carters are negroes.

Olive Center.
|

•

assets at $30,000. Failure to pay margin calls on the part of customers la
the cause he assigns.

DRUGGIST.

and the price will be no more than .the otheJ
in and seebefore buying elsewhere

kind. Come

--

Or IwlpOOM
U
1A

Nad-

plant of VandegrlftWrench company
and three dwellings.The total loss is

your money.

ON

carry

prompt

ADDRESS

_

entire

CON. OE FREE

Jrcfc SXrfnt.
Saturday. ’

Hours

form. We

cut and fitted to your

Consiillafinn,
Lvamination

Fire at Shelbyville. Ind., destroyed !

the elevator and hominy mill of the
ing Mill & Grain company; the

Imtad,

—

Office

Africa.

-To

it

-

ly

Friday. Oct. 28
ONE DAY EACH MON i’ll.

remains of former President
Kruger of the Transvaalrepublic,who
died in July last, were removed from
i the cemetery at The Hague and taken
tc Rotterdam for conveyanceto South

it

the woolens in stock. Get your order out

HE WILL BE IN HOLLAND,
AT HOTEL HOLLAND,

The

money back if it fails to give satisfaction.”
OM People— Puny Children— Weak Women -DoblH-

^Tiy

Have
confidential.

cause.

agreeable feature, and sold on a positive guarantee
of

the cotulug

Col. A. M. Flagg who. until a few
weeks ago was editor of the Duluth
| News-Tribune,committed suicide at
Duluth, Minn., by drowning. Despondency over continued ill health was the

the only cod liver

is

result

I

BODY BUILDER AND
STRENGTH CREATOR
known to

the

tion.

September25,

1904.

Walsh-Oeiloo Milling

Vandergrift Heights. Pa.. Roy Salsgtver, TRAIN* C1AVB HOLLAND AH FOLLOWS:
a prominentyoung man, was shot and
the weit-*li:Mn. m.. 7;M a.
•member famished music within, 1 n:ST STATE H VNK. Comniercliiland Far- instantlykilled by a man named Charley ForChicagonnd
m.. 12:89 p. m. 5:81 p.m.
while music without was furnished * -tiKsDept.O. J. Ulekema,President;J W. Manilla, with whom he had an alter- Grand Rapids and north-'8:15n. m., 12:44 p.m.
B« flee. Vice-president; O. W. Mokma. Cashier;
4:15 p. m.. 9:25 p, m.
bjthe Olive Center tin pan band. A
. Luldens. Ass’t Cashier. Capl al SUKk cation. Manilla was arrested.
For Muskegon— 6:85 u. m. 1:25 p.m-, 4:20 p.I
The statement of the year’s loss of
good time was enjoyed by all. Both
For Allegnn— 8:10 a. m , 5:86 p. m. Freight
leaves east Y about 9 a. m.
hride and groom are among our most tjoi.land city state bank. u>d.- life and property in connection with
H. F. Moeller. G. P. A.
popular young people and wishes for
c«bB£l,it‘1 the fisheries of Gloucester, Maas.,
J- C. Holcomb. Agent.
shows that 20 lives have been lost and
Jonglives and happiness are extend- Rt<>eki5«(w.
ten vessels wrecked since November
•d by their hosts of friends. They
1, 1903. The financialloss Is $130,800.
Dry
Goods
and
Groceries.
will reside near Crisp.
Ed Winter & Co., manufacturersof
iOOTa KRAMER Dealera In Dt / Good*
We are enjoying our Indian sum- J Notloua Groceries.Flour. Feed. etc. blinds,sash and doors, of Burlington,
Iglith street.
And all kinds of Rugs.
mer now. It gives us a chance to get
la., have made an assignmentfor the
you will find
©or beets and coni taken care of TTAkPUTTEN.GABRIEL. General Dealer benefit of creditors. Their liabilities
Holland,Mich
Hrv Goods. Groceries. Crockery. Hats are estimated at $37,000 and assets st MRS. J. M.
Many loads of beets are being liauled and Cap*. Flour. Produce, etc. River street.
Our Carpet Department cannot
208 W. 11th St.
$40,000. This was the oldest firm of
irom this vicinity to Holland daily.
Physicians.
the kind in Iowa, having been estabDon’t forget to register on SaturMichigan. If you prefer Rugs to
lished in 1850.
tTKRMEKS.
H..
Physician
and
Snrgaui.
day, and on Tuesday don't forget to
HOLLAND
MARKETS.
A- Residence Corner Central avecue aui
a large variety of patterns.
vote right. If we vote for a principle twelfth street. Officeat Drug Store. Elm**

&

| c

Rally

Cereal Co.,

ig,.

New Store

At Our

GflRP&T WEAVING

l

what you want for House

GEE,

and not for a party we shall have
nothing to regret if we get what we
don’t want.

street

THE MARKETS.

PRODUCE.
Rutter,

John Redder is wearing a RooseManufactories, Shops, Etc.
..... & 4«
velt button, and he talks that way toe.
VjlLIEMAN. J . Wagon and CarriageMann WHEAT— December .........p;
Something new.
“O tt.p.lrbbuv
>aler In

AgriculturalImplement,

Klv*

_

--

‘

--

CORN—

December

1

**iG8

: eo

'<t

1

1

.........................
18

CHICAGO.

on Seventh street,near River.

lb

...$0
Fair to Good Export ...... 5 00
Fed Texas Steers ........3 75
Medium Beef Steers ...... 4 35
. Calves .....................
3 73
HOGS— Assorted Light ..... 4 75
Heavy Packing ...........4 So

................................ jr

per bu .......................
25 28
Keans, band picked, per bu ..................160

Potatoes,

ijff Onions .......................................

6
fr 5
(to 5
to 5
to 7
U 4
to 4

U

A.

FURNITURE
and look

/

Well

I

should say

so.

Come

for yourselves.

M

—
Wheat, per bu ............................
10>4 OaU, per bu. white ........................... 84
Eye ......................................
7s
Buckwheat, perbu .......................V..*)
Corn
per
bushel,
new,
or
old
.............
flo
£5
Barley per 100 ...............................1 qq
90
te
Clover Seed, per bu ........................ 00
00
Timothy seed, per bu. (to consumers) ....... a 00
90
90
BEEF. PORK. ETC.
76

•jnifk Arrest
nE KRAKER A DE K09TER. Dealer, i,
all kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats M*
Gulledge of Verbena, Ala, cet on
River street.
was twice in ibe hospital from a se
vere case of piles ca'ising 24 tumors.
Drugs and Medicines.
Chickens,dressed, per
...........
10
After doctors and all remedies failed.
Buckieo’s Arnica Salve quickly ar T^OESBURO. J. O.. (Dealer In Drugs and BUTTER— Creamery ........ 15 to 23^4 Chickens,live, per ........................ 07
11 Medicines. Paints and OH*. Toilet ArtiSpring Chickens live ......................'....(8
rested further Inflammationand cles.
Imported and DomesticCigars. Eighth
Tallow,per lb .............
4
cured him. It conquers aches aod kills street.
POTATOES^I’er bti*.
30^1 a Lard ............................................g
tain. 25c at W. C. Walsh Druggist
GRAIN— Wheat, May ........1 10*4to 1H4 . , ^
*•»
Cash, No. 2 Red ...........ns & i is’* Pork, dressed per lb
Corn, May ..................45 'a 45% Mutton, dressed per lb ......... ........... x-j
LIVE
STOCK
Oats. May ..................30**5 31
s.^t
Broke Into His HouseBarley, Malting ........... 37 § 62
6 1
Special excursion rate to Chicago
Rye,
December
Delivery..
80V<f
81
Lanib ......................................... 08
S. Le Quinn of’Cavendish,Vt., and return November 27, 28 and 29
Turkey’. Live .................................10
wae robbed of his customary health and December 1st, good to return
rL0DR AND mD'
by invasionof Chronic Constipa- up to and including December 5th. ORCom7'Ma?.t:. N°:. !. 70r n 91 Vr 1
Oats,’ Standard!!!!!!!!!!!!
31^
Price to consamer*.
tion. When Dr. King’s New Life Ask agents for particulars. 4W 42
Rye. No. ..................St%5 84 ; Hsy .................................perlOO, 0 90
Pills broke into his house, his
KANSAS
Flour Bnn’lght’rancy Patent’’ per barrel 0 80
QRAiN— Wheat, December. $1 04^9 1 >4 Flour Dslsy "Patent’’per barrel ........ 0 00
trouble was arrested and now he's
entirely cured. They’re guaranteed
Dr. De Vries Dentist.
Corn Meal, unbolted, 1 25 per hundred, 28 00 per
Oata,’ No. 2 White.'.'!!!!!'.!3u
to cure, 25c at W. C. Walsh’s Drug
, ton
ST. LOUIS.
J.

Carpets we have them in

GRAIN.

32

30

CATTLE— Prime Heavy

Meat Markets.

-n

per

7u ^^

CHEESE .........

be surpassed in Western

Prices Paid to Farmers.

Tjn AL8h, UeNr. Dru«lBt end Pbsnnaelet:
ff fall stobk of goods perts' tug *o the buslt B) 1 it | Hi n LtpHl Mtr»*t.

Arrangements are being made to •treet.
give W. A. S. a royal welcome on Sat- TTDNTLEY.A Practical
_______ _ „^.u.ul.fc.
mil
Machinist. Mu
— Repairs a sp
CL ----and Engine
specialty.Shtn
nrdnv.

Furnishing

A. C.

RINCK &2CO.

FRED BOONE,

lb

lo

Livery Sale

j

*.

!

i..*

1

,

SHOW

is

v«in«rih
T

,

iSS
Slj -_

CITY.

1

|

04

store.

CATTLE-Beef Steers .......
A. M. ant

from 1 to 5 P. M.

Any aoe wishing to see
ilanatore is 00 every box of the genuine

after

SHEEP— Natives

OMAHA.

MICH

UrS,0aW8.»andHeifers ....... 2

......

sale.

Special Prices for

Weddings and Funerals.

TELEPHONE 3*

HIDES.
00
23

890

25

HOGS^Heavy ................
4 so
SllEE#*- Wethers ............

Best carriages, fast gentle horses, Lowest Prices.
Special care given to boarding horses either by day or by the month.
Always have good horses for
1

I

hours can call me up CATTLE— Native Steers ..... $4
Stockers and Feeders....3
phone No. 0. Residence East 12tb

St

Mi

OLuAN

1

.

or before office
hj

CENTRAL AYE.,

Corn Mesl, bolted per 8 40 barrel
Middlings1 20 per hundi*! 22 00 per ton
Bran 10 per hundred, Vo 00 per ton
Linseed Meal 11.45-128per hundred.

$3 60
00
75
Heavy.... 4 85
...........3 00

Texas Steers ............... 2
HOGS— Packers’ .............4
Butchers, Best

me

Stable

.

,

MILWAUKEE.

Office hours from 8 to 12

and Feed

I

8 80

Price#

Bo

\b

paid by tha Cappon A BerUcb (Leather Oo

1 cured hide ................................•#
een hide. .................................. 18

FOR SALE BY J.rO.'DOESBURG.
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be a successful wife, to retain the love

“Wonder Why He Never Thought of the Beauty
and Morality of Arbitration in Our Case P“

(to the Boer)—

and admiration of her husband should be a

|

The Arrow, Under Complete Conti ol,
Sails Over World’s Fair
Grounds.

the benefit

tell their stories for

$

AIRSHIP’S GREAT FLIGHT.

woman’s constant study. Mrs. Brown and
Mrs. Potts

bill

5p^
THIBET

To

Post Block

STORE!

of all wives and mothers.

St Louis, Nov. 1.— After circlingIn
every direction at a height of 2,000 feet
** Dear Mbs. Potchaii Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will make every mother well, strong, healthy and happy. ' I dragged TWO SECTIONS OF MISSOURI PA- above the Cascades, in sight of thouCIFIC PASSENGER TRAIN COLthrough nine years ot miserable existence,worn out with pain and weariness.
sands of cheering, enthusiastic specI then noticed a statement ot a woman troubled as I was, and the wonderful
LIDE AT TIPTON, MO.
! tators on the world's fair grounds, A.
results she had had from your Vegetable Compound, and decided to try what
; Roy
Knabenshue, of Toledo, 0., in
it would do for me, and used it for three months. At the end of that time I
was a different woman, the neighbors remarked it, and my husband fell in Three Persons Are Killed and Twen- | command of the Baldwin airship Ar) row, on Monday returned to the place
love with me all over again. It seemed like a new existence. I had been sufty-Three Others Injured — Jury f:om which he had started over the
fering with inflammationand falling of the womb, but your medicine cured
Fixes the Blame on the Crew of s;'me course that he had come, coverthat and built up my entire system, till I was indeed like a new woman.-—
Sincerely yours, Mbs. Chas. F. Bbowx, 21 Cedar Terrace, Hot Springs, Ark..
One Train.
ing the three miles and a half of the
Vice President Mothers’
'
j round trip under his own power and
Suffering women should not fall to profit by Mrs. Brown’s exdemonstrating the claims of the inKansas City, Mo., Oct. 31.— Three
periences ; lust as surely as she was cured of the troubles enumerventor, Capt. Thomas B. Baldwin, of
ated in her letter. Just so surely will Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable persons were killed and 23 injured in a San Francisco, that “the California
Compound cure other women who suffer from
troubles, rear end collision between section No.
inflammationof the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability, 2 and section No. 1 of train No. 3, Mis- Arrow” is not only dirigible, but that
and nervous prostration. Read the story of Mrs. Potts to all souri Pacific world’s fair special at it can make headway against a modmothers:—
el ate breeze. Kabenshue started from
Tipton, Mo., early Sunday. Train No.
the aeronautic concourse at 3:37 p. m.
“ Dbab Mbs. Piotham — During the early
3, on account of the heavy world's fair
part of my married life I was very delicate
j and returned after his remarkable
travel,was made up in two sections,
in health. I had two miscarriages,and both
flight at 4:05 p. m. On the return
my husband and I felt very badly as we were the first leaving St. Louis for Kansas trip the airship sailed slowly over the
City
Saturday
night
at
10:10
p.
m.
The
anxious to have children. A neighbor who
exact spot from which it had risen 28
had been using Lydia E. Pinkham’s second left a few minutes later, and
Vegetable Compound advised me to try when it reached Tipton section No. 1 minutes previously,and glided about
it, and I decided to do so. I soon felt that
was taking on passengers. According 100 feet further west, where it settled
my appetite was increasing,the headaches to Engineer Ramsey of section No. 2, gracefullyto the ground.
gradually decreased and finally disappeared,
a headlight in the yards blinded him The, descent^ of the Arrow was the
and my general health improved. I felt as
and he was unable to see section No. ' 8,8nal!,fPr. a dem<,nstratl°n the equal
if new blood coursed through my veins, the
1. He also says that hta ordera were 1 °f "hich haa not been aeen since th.
sluggish tired feeling disappeared, and I became strong and well.
••clear ahead." The second section was ' *h”'' 0( lhe world 1 (alr
“ Within a year after I became the mother
running about 30 mlies an hour when Aprl1 resPO“E« '» the pressure on a
key by President Roosevelt. Dozens
of a strong healthy child, the ioy of our home
the collision occurred. The end sleeper
You certainlyhave a splendid remedy, and I of section No. 1 was entirelydemol- of eager hands were upstretched to
wish every mother knew of it. — Sincerely
grasp the frame of the airship and the
ished, and the second sleeper was overyours, Mbs. Aiwa Potts, 510 Park Ave., Hot
flying machine,with Its daring naviturned.
The
dead
are:
Mrs.
Bright
Springs, Ark."
gator,
were carried around the conWalker, Lewisburg,Pa.; Mrs. MarIf you feel that there is anything at all
course upon the shoulders of shouting
garet Burke, Kansas City; ; J. W. Bagunusual or puzzling about your case, or
by, secretary and treasurer of the Li- men. Hats were thrown in the air,
if you wish confidential aavice of the
and when Knabenshue called for three

Club.”

We

Offer Celebrated the

$
©
$

M XX
$

®
| $

Barn Shingles
at

1

-

.40

Per

Thousand

m
m

^

SPECIAL DISCOUNT on quantities.
We have another pretty good shingle at £1.25

per

jjji

thousand.

We

womb

figure low on house

and barn

bills.

1

:

,

.

Kleyn

Lumber Co.
^
I

East Sixth St., Opposite Water Tower.

1

United States naval officer ait .on tM
commission, whereupon Russia announced that she would select a French
officer. There Is a strong intimation
that Great Britain will invite Admiral

,

,

1

1

most experienced,write to Mrs, Pinkbam, Lynn, Mass., and you will be advised free of charge. Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has cured and is curmg thousands
of cases of female troubles — curing them inexpensivelyand absolutely.
Remember this when you go to your druggist Insist upon getting

notype Publishing company, Kansas
City. The engine of the second sectlon struck the Pullman car Topaz

Dewey to be one of the commisslonero.
cheers for his home town they were
Officers of such a character as thoM
given with a will, and another round
mentioned Insure the acceptance of tha
squarely, splittingit for two-thirds of followed for Knabenshue and Baldfindings of the commissionby both
win.
its length, and all of the 14 passengers
PEACEFUL SETTLEMENT OF THE countries and the world.
St
Louis,
Nov.
2. — A
second
successIn the car were either killed or inNORTH SEA INCIDENT IS
Admiral Kaznakoff Is one of tht
jured. There were 22 passengersin ful flight of the Baldwin airship was
ablest officers In the Russian navy and
ASSURED.
made
at
the
world’s
fair
Tuesday
unthe next car ahead, and although all
is a courtlyman of conciliatorydisposiwere badly shaken up by the collision der the guidance of A..R. Knabenshue,
tion and judicial temperamentHe has
of
Toledo,
O.,
who
maneuvered
the
and received a few scratches,only a
practicallyretired from active service.
INQUIRY
“California Arrow” at will above the
few were injured
The high esteem In which he la held at
western
portion of the exposition
SIT IN PARIS
Sedalia, Mo., Oct. 31.— The coroner
the admiralty is shown by the fact that
grounds and descended In the Stadium,
of this county held an inquest here
he was selected to be the admiral ta
adjoining the aerial concourse, amid
Sunday night, inquiring into the cause
the
cheering thousands, after a flight Five Admirals to Compose Board— command the Russian squadronwhich
of the wreck on the Missouri Pacific
of 36 minutes.
Dewey May Be One of Them— Brit- went to New York on the occasion ol
railroad at Tipton, Mo., in which three
During
the flight Knabenshue caused
ish
Newspapers Bitterly Attack the world’s fair celebrationin 1891
persons were killed and 23 injured,
Calmness Follows Disquiet
the Arrow to perform a series of maGovernment
and the following verdict was renLondon, Nov. 2.— Negotiationsbenevers, shooting in one directionfor a
dered: “The collisionwas caused by
tween Great Britainand Russia, looking
short distance, turning quickly and
8t Petersburg, Nov. 2.— It Is authorlneglect of flagman of first No. 3 in not
shooting off in the opposite direction, taUvely announced that the basil for to a settlement of the North sea affair,
properly flagging second No. 3, and
traversed a letter “S” course, dipped the BrlUsh-Rusilanagreementto sub- are progressing favorably,and there la
also by engineer of second No. 3 for
and
came down several hundred feet, mit the North sea Incidentto a commis- not the slightest danger of any friction
coming into station in a careless manarising between the tyro governmeata.
ner in not having his engine under tilted the prow and ascended again to sion Insures an amicable settlement
Tuesday’sattack of nerves, das ta
the original altitude, and completed the without a sequel. The understanding
control.”
misinformed
statements in the London
series by turning the airship in snch a Is complete.In the heat of the excitenewspapers,has given way to extrema
short
space
that
it
seemed
the
vessel
Death of Archbiahop Ildar.
ment following the incidentmany false
calm. The newspapersangrily
»
Cincinnati, Nov. 1.— Archbishop swung round on a pivot The thousands impreeelons obtained credence abroad.
the government for leaving London ta
of
spectators
looked
on
in
silence,
and
Now that the smoke has cleared away
William Henry Elder died at 11:65
wrestle with Its fears all day long whan
Monday night Dr. W. B. De Coursey, when Knabenshue again tacked to the it is possibleto state that Great Britain a word would have disposed of all tha
northwest
they
cheered
him
so
lustily
disclaimed any intention of trying to
the attending physician,was with him
alarms, and they suggest that if tha
until the last The dying prelate was that he waved back his acknowledg- detain the Russian squadron, which
admiraltywould request Vice Admiral
ment.
could only be interpreted as a hostile
surrounded by his household.The end
Lord Charles Beresford to refrain from
came peacefully and he was conscious
act. It waa never Intimated to Russia
Vomer Pugilist Dead.
“surprise mobilizations” and other Inalmost up to his death. He suffered
New York, Nov. 2.— George Rooke, that Vice Admiral Rojestvensky's re- teresting .maneuvers during the next
no pain, and his end was like a child
call would be demanded, and Great Brit62 years old, who at one time claimed
few days It would not only add to tho
falling into profound sleep. His life
ain never asked Russia to pledge herto be middleweightchampion pugilist
tranquility of the country, but would
work in the Catholic church has been
self to the punishment of anyone. The
of the world, is dead in a Newark, N. J.,
smooth the way to a final settlementot
cne of progress, and he was much behospital. He was comparatively un- BrlUsh government fully realized that the dispute.
loved. He was 85 years old, and was known to the younger generation of officers of the Russian squadron may
Wednesday’scabinet meeting excited
not only the oldest prelate in years,
have acted1 with excess of zeal. The
pugilistsand sporting men in general,
hardly the slightest interest on the part
but also in tenure of office in this
whole affair was a deplorable mistake,
I but a quarter of a century ago he was
of the general public. The cabinet sat
country, having served fully 50 years
but as a result of the inquiry which will
a star in pugilistic circles.All his confor nearly a couple of hours, the subject
as bishop and archbishop.
establish the facts each government is
tests were fought with bare knuckles.
of discussion being details of the arHis last fight was when he defeated expectedto take appropriateaction rangements for the internationalcomJury Again Disagrees.
“Paddy” Ryan in Chicago 25 years ago. without demands from either side, and mission.
Minneapolis,Minn., Nov. 1.— The
no pledges have been requestedor given
Inquest Reopened.
fourth trial of former Mayor A. A.
Vesuvius Is Shaken.
by either country.
Hull, England,Nov. 2.— The Inqnest
Ames for grafting has resulted in dlsIncident
Regarded
as
Closed.
Naples, Nov. 2.— The cone of the
on George Smith and William Leggett,
agrement The Jury came in shortly crater of Mount Vesuvius, which formed
80 far as future complications are
victims of the North sea incidentof the
after three p. m. Monday, after having during the late eruption, fell into the concerned, the incident is regarded as
been out 70 hours, and reported Its crater Tuesday with a tremendousroar. closed, though there has been a slight night of October 21-22, was reopened
.Wednesday afternoonat St. George’s
inabilityto agree. The court dis- There immediatelyIssued explosions hitch in the Russo-Anglonegotiations
hall by the coroner,Col. Thorney. Tha
charged the jurors.It is likely that all that shook the whole mountain, fol- regarding matters relating to the intertreasurywas represented by the earl
the indictmenta will be nolled.
lowed by the emission of an Immense national commissionwhich has necessiof Desart, solicitor to the treasury,and
black column, which gradually spread, tated their transfer here. But they
others, and the board of trade by R.
Aged Couple Asphyxiated.
falling in the form of ashes over the only cover minor points and are exMilwaukee, Nov. 2.— Mr. and Mrs. surrounding country within a radius of pected to be adjusted during the day. Cunliffe. The relatives of the deceased
William Bleck, aged 75 and 74 years, 25 miles. The disturbance lasted but a It is now regarded as almost certain that and the proprietorsof the fishing fleet
were also represented.The building
respectively,and living at No. 1193 Wilshort time.
the commissionwill sit in Paris and be
had been speciallyfitted up for the oolow place, this city, died Tuesday from
composed of live naval officers,one
casion.
inhaling fuel gas which escaped from
Many ForeignersArrive.
Russian and one British,each power
a stove. It is believed the gas jet was
New York, Nov. 2.— More than 6,000 to choose another member, and the four
Accidentally Drowned.
opened accidentally.
passengersarrived here Tuesday on to select a fifth. Russia has practically
San Francisco, Nov. 2. — Edward
three German liners—the Moltke, from
named Admiral Kaznakoff and Great
Ohio Musician Honored.
Hamburg, and the Kaiser Wilhelm II. Britain Admiral Sir Cyprian Bridge, Burch, captain of the quarantine service
launch Pericles,fell overboard Tua*.
London, Nov. 2.— The Roral Academy and the Frledericb der Grosse, from
althoughthe latter selectionIs sot ab- day and waa drowned. The boat waa
of Music has awarded the Koss scholar- Bremen. Of this number 1,684 came
ship to Emile Henry Medius, of In the first cabins, while 3,488 were in solutely settled. Groat Britain ex- bound from Tlburon to the stationon
pressed her Intention of asking that a Angel Island at the time. He waa
Youngstown,O., for flute playing.
the steerage.
1

|
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lydla E. Plnkham’a Vegetable Compound,

i

seriously.

Lest You Forget!
We want

to

remind you that toe carry the

most complete assortment
childrens
the

Fall

of ladies and

and Winter MiUinery

city. Come now and avoid the

Mrs. Nellie Toren,
34 East Eighth Street

is

Good Enough
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G
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Americas Best Bikers

else
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Come in and examine
the Acorn Hot Blast
Fire Box, Cup-Bottom
Reservoir, etc., and
copy of the
Receipt Book

get a free

Acorn

for Seventy Years

M. Witvliet, Agent,

TO

—

in

rush.

The Best
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Wild

HE

MI
day. He

Next Tuesday

is election

sure that you vote right, vote in a

a vote for Roosevelt and Fairbanks
good of the nation

a vote for the

in our

that is good

found time

Sc
y.

age he has

of

man. His achievementsare an

the.

inspiration to the youth of our land,

and these achievements

made

have been

gr

possible by his magnificent
r.

ability.Though his political op
ponepts have sought by

all

power

fair

tigurtnt ccicgrtnyto him

He has

He devoted a great deal of time
Election, bringing out

gave different parts of the state,

“after

within the]gift

this country.

the question the

trumpets appropriated the question
as their

own and claimed

be the

to

only simon-pure primary

the people of

of

•

democrats with a great flourishof

be advanced

against his election to the highest
office

now

we had made great progress

in the solutionof

the closest scrutiny, and

not one reason can

Kent and Muskegon

enjoy. ‘-Then,” said Mr. Carmody,

llllirTHEODORERMSimrllll

right

standard. Hisjrecord has been sub-

still

the republican party

Primary Reform, first

first started

like \\'ayne,

in the] light of public acts

jected to

estimate placed upon his

counties, the primary laws they

come

ex-

to Primary

been

measured

up to the

beyond

oratorical ability.

the idea that

and

lias

and

pectations and] .proved worthy [of

him, not one

to belittle

up

lived

the high

means in

their

can be advanced.

>

x

Car-

Grand Rapids. Mr. Car-

of

mody

because of

is

H.

one deliveredby Martin

mody

and the many-sidedness

the ability

convincing speech heard than the

eminence that

to reach an

few seldom attain.This

of

all

national life

Tiiough but 40 years

meeting of the

uighOSeldom has morejenthusiasmbeen shown in a political gathering
and seldom was a more able and

Roosevelt, the head of the Republi-

can ticket,is the embodimentof

thei

Holland Republican club held in
DeJ Grondwet hall last Monday

good. Events have demonstrated that

is

was

Great]

manner conducive to your country’s

formers.

BhWitli this understood

re-

,,

his election. If the judgment of the

“They wish to get into power on
borrowed thunder and wish the

no advocacy is

support of republicans in spite of

wby

take further time in advocating

people is sound,
needed—

and

H was

it is sound.

the fact that they are diametrically

sound four years ago when McKinley

opposed to the republicanson

and Roosevelt were

elected. Sound

every great question of national

year means the elec-

importance and would use the
power thus gained on borrowed

judgment

this

tion of Roosevelt by the largest popular vote

ever given a successful can-

thunder

opposing these policies
so much good for

in

didate for the presidency. Vote

that have done

early, vote for Roosevelt and the

the country.”

Mr. Carmody paid a glowing
Fred M. Warner, calling

entire republicanticket.

Admonish your neighbor
you

as

to vote

FRED M. WARNER,

your
mistake. You

do,, and neither you or

neighbor will make a

tribute to

Warner

attentionto the fact that

Candidate for Governor.

had given primary reform careful

will uot make a mistake.for the entire

study and was standing up for the

ticket is worthy of your cordial sup-

idea that the people shbuld have a

port. On it are

voice in

men who have proven

themselves tried
servants, on it are

and

life

ner for his fine record

ed that it

merit

noxt Tuesday.

Take FredAI. Warner, candidate
governor,for instance. All

a

abuse q£

posing party [has but served

would

his past good record, for this

place them in the quandary of say-

to call

ing,

Warner has been and is
man and a good citizen, but

‘‘Mr.

attention to his sterling qualitiesof

a fine

mind and

look out

heart, to his ability,his

for

him he will be danger-

ous in the future."

broad-mindedness,bis good standing
in private

and remark-

strange that the

future but that they never refer to

of the

an op-

hostile press and

was

democratsalways tell ghost stories
of what Mr. Warner will do in thei'

your loyal] indorsementat the polls

for

the

commended Mr. War-

problem. He

true public

men whose stand-

ing in business and private

the solution of

During his speech Mr.

and official life. People

Carmody

have learned that to know Fred M.

was greeted with loud applause

Warner

and hearty cheers and at

is to

take pride

in

accord-

ing him loyal support.

he was given

Then there is Congressman Win.
Alden Smith, peer of any man in

SUEL

A.

SHELDON,
WM. ALDEN SMITH

and foremost of American orators.
And so goes the story all along the

making the

JOHN J. RUTGERS,
Candidate for Register of Deeds

Candidate fer State Senator.

the national house of representatives,

list,

est, one of the best

of the

Candidate for Congress 5th District.

of

by

the

party. Do

Irving Garvelink.The quartet
a decided hit, capturing the

be

vigorous applause.
At the business meeting the mat-

frightened by noise, misrepresentation,

abuse or roorbacks but vote

in the same old way
will

and

ter of

it

mar your election day.

campaign was
discussed but no decision was
closing speech of the

arrived at

With referenceto re-registration
enough to remember that:
In townships there is NO re-

Wm.

Alden Smith
closing address of
the campaign Saturday night in
the Slagh & Zuidewind building on

E. P. KIRBY.

Q

WHELAN,

NICHOLAS J.
East Eighth street and it is expectCandidate for the State Legislature. ed that a large crowd will greet the
eloquent representative of the Fifth

Candidate for Judge of Probate.

District.

The building is heated

by steSm,
with electric lights and gas lights
and has all modern conveniences.
It will hold about 1700 people.
Musk by the band and by the
Holland Republican quartet and
the Hope College Glee Club.
Ladies are cordially invited.
lit

this city

- —

Where To Register Saturday
November 5, From 8 a. m.
To 8

^ »

p.

m.

Following are the places to register Saturday November 5 from 8 a.
m. to 8 p. m.

Board of Registration of
Holland Township Will
Meet Saturday, Nov. 6.
The board of registrationfor Holland township will meet at the
home of Township clerk A. Vander
Haar Saturday, November 5, from
g o’clock in the forenoon until 5
o’clock in the afternoon for the
purpose of attending registration.
(Signed) A. Vander Haar
Township Clerk.

it

will deliver, the

whose name appeared on the register in April last, and who has not
moved into another ward since, is
..

fact that

-

-

Congressman

In cities that come under the
General law governing the incorporation of small cities in this state
it is required that every voter shall
re-register if he expects to vote on
Tuesday, November 8.
The City of Holland not being in
this class there is no need to re-

.

the

pany for a special train.

registration.

-

to

was difficultto arrive at terms with

is well

all right.

owing

the Pere Marquette railway com-

the last election.

in

Grand

to hear

Should Register
All who having reached the age
of majority— and intend to cast
their first vote next November.
All who took out their full
naturalization papers the other day
and intend to vote next November.
All who have moved from one
ward or township to another since

register. Every elector

giving an excursion to

Haven on the night of November 7
G. J, Diekema make the

no regrets

Who

it

made

crowd
with their singing and receiving

the

not

Music was furnished by the Hol-

Austin Harrington, John
A. Kooyers, Wm. A. Holley and

most desening that has ever been
put up

the lot of an orator to re-

ceive.

of Capt.

strong-

and one

as it

land Republicanquartet composed

republican ticket

from top to bottom one

seldom

is

close

it’s

an ovation such

First

ward— Second floor

gine House No.

Second ward—

JESSE G. WOODBURY,

FREMONT BROWN,
for Sheriff:

En-

145

River

Street.

Third ward — James A. Brouwer’s
store, 212 River street.

DAN F. PAGELSON, 0
Candidate for Prosecuting Attorney,
Candidate

of

a.

Candidate for County Clerk.

Fourth ward— Seif’s building, 163
West Tenth street . ,
Fifth ward — John A. Kooyer’s
residence.r~
1

Don’t

fail to register.

,

Compare The Two
Fred M. Warner, Who Was
Never Defeated for Office.

Woodbridge N.

m
Ferris,

Who Was Never Elected
FredM. Warner was elected trusTo An Office.
tee of his home village of F armingtou
When WoodbrjdgeN. Ferris was a
without opposition iu 1890. He was
re-electedtrustee in 1892 without candidatefor supervisorof the First
°

15

Fred M*!

dent of his

S

Warner was elected preei- '™'ct *“ hii 1,ome to"'n of I!i«
home village of Farming- he was defeated by G5 votes.

ssssaras is,
of the 84 votes cast.

He was re-elected

a

^
-

^udidate fbr mayor of Big Rapids,

in 1890 and 1897 without opposition,running against 1). W. Stewart, Re-

Acain in 19fX) he was re-elected ... .
president, receiving 80 of the 121 PaW>can, he was
yotes cast, and was re-elected in 1901 ality of 233.

istrissi,

„„

defeated

, \

by a

senator in 1894, receiving a pluralitydate for congress against Jonn
of 2,095 votes in a district previously in 1892.

classifiedas Democratic. He was reelected state senator in 1890, receiv- I) ura
ing a plurality of 1,033

votes.

defeated by

was’

J

it-V. iostjus home

Avery
2 32*1
'

county of

OUR GUARANTEE

Mecosta by 17 votes.

secre-

Fred M. Warner was elected
tary of state in 1900 by a plurality

He

plur-

of

)0

, ,r
)n
.

h ei

.

ris "‘as a candi-

105,800. In that year Oakland county date for sirerintendontof public in-

286.

He was

re-elected secretary

state in 1902 by a plurality of

ToM

309.

Oakland county giving him
ity of 1.493 and Farmington
ity of

of

J,eJos hall. lie

was defeated by

plurality of 72,071. His

a

homecountv

a plural-

a

plural- °f Mecosta voted against

him by

a

The word “Guarantee” is
much overworked; Everybody

plurality of 040.

can use it; and almost everybody'does.
It’s a pity to see it

abused;

“Guarantee” is a good word
when it means something.
We use it because we have
made it mean something

The Clothes we "guarantee”
are made so that it’s safe to
stand behind them; in every
detail they are such as we dare
insure
The label

merely the seal
and signature of the workis

DR. J. b. bitADLEY
Candidate for Auditor General
«**i*mi^*<*1ruu ca

man
1

he

omce

in

whom

those’

in the state government eminently combined.

of the greatest responsibilityafter 0f

requisities are
He is a native,

Michigan born in Shiawassee]

We

that of governor,is the office of aud- county. He

is in the prime and vigor
The business of the aud- 0f life, being 4(5 years old on the 19th
itor’s department has increased so m 0f November next. He is a man of.i

itor general.

recent years that it requires a force of education and business training,*
assistants to carry it on about equal graduated from Rush Medical college!
to that of all other

departments of the

Hand-Tailored

Chicago eighteen years ago and!
long enjoying a large and valuable'
in

The Label

state government combined. The
work is most intricate, and often difll- practice in Eaton County. He is a
cult and responsible, and the volume patrioticcitizen and a faithful re-1
of the department’sfinancial trans- publican, and has been trusted and
action in a year exceeds a half mill- honored both in the councils of his
ion dollars, besides the auditingof party and in official responsibilities
1

The Label is a small thing,
a small thing to look for,

all state expenditures.The title to a by his government and by the'
large percentageof the real property people. Chairman for the republican

but

big thing to find
for when you do findit, you
find the right clothes and

!

its keeping in the party committee for the last four
course of a single term, and upon the years, member of the board of county
regularityand legality of its .pro- pension examiners two tenns, mayor
ceedings depends a goodly portion of 0f the city of Eaton Rapids two tenns
the states revenue, and the correct- these are some of the positions-he
ness of all of its disbursements.In no has occupied with credit to himself
position under the state s authority and advantage to the community;
is there demanded an officer of and now in the larger jurisdiction of
clearer head, of m(»e efficient and the state and weightier responsibility
thoroughlytrained business qualities 0f the auditor general’s office, he will
of more accurate judgement and brings riper judgement and maturer,
faithful
powers and the same zeal and faithIn the nomination of Dr. James B. fulness that his fellifw citizens have
Bradley, of Eaton Rapids, for the recognized in him, in a worthy sl_
position the Republican narty lias cession to the present model adminispresentedto the people of the state a tration of that department.
of the state is in

‘

you

it’s a

know

Feiss, Clothcraft Label
America’s Most progressive
Clothes Makers
and you get a double Guarantee with every Garment

youv’e found

them-

In

the

bearing

Label-the

aw'

character.

Romance

Sell The

I

SHOES
We

This Marriage Death of Mrs. D. Kronemeyer.

In Monday nights Grand Rapids Mrs. D. H. Kronemeyer died at
Evening Press there appeared the the home of her daughter, Oct. 21st
following account of the marriage of at the age of 01 years. Four children
Neil Sandy, formerly of this city, and survive her, three daughters and one
Miss Lena Exo of this
son.Her husband died nine years ago.
“Patrolman Sandy tells a good She was bom in the Netherlands and
story about the pheromonal marriage came to this country when she was
record made by his brother as the 21 years of age and was fyarried to
culmination of one of the shortestHenry Kronemeyertwo years later,
and most romantic courtings in the They lived nearly all their married

sell

SHOES

such makes as the

Dorothy Dodd, Douglas & Ralston Health Shoe

city:

We guarantee these
we

woman

history of the city. The marriage of bfe jn Filmore.
Niel Sandy of Grand

Rapids to Miss • The remains were taken to Grand

sight-seeing was the

“That

is

of

make you the peer

Ottawa County-andif you

of the

best

don’t care to talk

about

five or six dol-

GENT’S FURNISHINGS
Our reputation

for always showing the

and furnishings at the

To bloom unfaded in

the vaults
heaven,
county building. Softly and sweetly dear mother fell

of

in

will

your friends won’t know but that you spent
lars for them.

“Neil Sandy had been acquainted Softly upon earth’s quiet breast
with Miss Exo for some time, and Like a frail plant wintry winds have
met her today to give her a pleasant rigonj
in the city. Among the places
interest which they visited by way

them

it

Lena Exo of Holland took place this Rapids for burial,
noon at the office of the county clerk. q'jie surviving children are Mrs.
According to the patrolman’s story, Henry Vender Bie, Mrs. J. Aaldernoither of the parties knew that it ink, Miss Gertie Kronemeyer and
was going to take place until just a Henry Kronemeyer.
few minutes before Jhe justice of the They have laid dear mother down to
peace was summoned to tie the knot. re8t

time

sell

which
shod man or

also and the modest prices at

BEST VALUES

LATEST STYLES

is firmly established-

0f

the place where maraiage asleep,
di- And for her

it seems almost a sin
reeling the glance of his fair
to weep,
panion to the office of the county But the angles have beckoned her to
clerk. Then they fixed it up forthcome,
with that since they were so handy to
And she softly said earth’s work is
the place they would get a license
done.
forthwith.That is what was done,
Mrs. F. J. Everhart.
and now having had the assistance
of Justice Holcomb, together with
County Clerk Smith and Deputy Fire shovels, gas mantles and
O’Donnell as witnesses,Sandy has chimneys, (the very best), mittens,
one of the prettiestbrides in Western gloves, shoe soles and numerous
other bargains at 10 cents. Ify
“Sandy is a molder, employed by buy candy buv the best- Our candi
a local concern. He is 22 years of age are guaranteed to be pure. Come am
and the bride is 18. After the cere- examine our large variety at 10 a
mony the happy couple took the 2 per pound. The 5 and 10 cents s
o’clock in
interurbanfor Holland.
47 East Eighth street.

licenses are obtained,” said Neil

com-

Tbe
i

’

I
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Michigan.
’

LOKKER-MITGERS GO.

REGISTERED.
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39-41 East 8th

St.
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Tell About
A Holland Citizen
to

BUT LOST HIS LIFE
lOJLSHIEE RESISTS
I

ROBBERS IN

ATTACK OF

CODY, WYO.,

AND

SHOT DEAD.

IS

—

Murderers Escape to Mountains
Pone in Hot Pursuit— “Buffalo
Bill,” Hia Indians

and

Scouts,

Will

Aid in Capture.
Cody, Wyo., Nov. 2.— Four heavilyarmed outlaws from the Hole-ln-tbeiWall country Tuesday afternoon raided
the First, national bai^k of this place.
The bandits got no money, but In the
fight that was put up by Cashier Midd&ugh he was shot to death. The bank
has hundreds of thousands of dollars of
government money on deposit,and it
was to secure this that the hold-up was

attempted.
Just before the close of business a
party of four roughly-dressedmen rode
up to the First national bank. Three
,

men

dismounted and entered the building. The fourth stayed out and guarded
the horses.
Cashier Killed.

As soon as the outlaws entered the
hank one of them covered Cashier Middaugh, who grabbed a revolver and
made a game fight Middaugh was excited and his bulletswent wild, while
the single shot sent from the outlaw’s
gun passed through the banker’s brain.
The shooting attracted the attention

do

it for the Benefit of

you know a thing, <ell it.
It will not lessen its goodness. But
will do good to others. There's
more misery just like it. There arc COURT OF INQUIRY TO SETTLE
lots of lame backs in Holland. It's
LATEST TROUBLE BETWEEN
a busy place and backs are used.
ENGLAND AND RUSSIA.
There’s urinary trouble to a large
extent. Colds effect the kidneys.
The kidneys are the cause, notj the Both CountriesAgree to Submit to
colds. Keep them in shape and life
Arbitration Points in Dispute
is life. Doan’s Kidney Pills do perArising Over the North Sea
fect work. Are for kidneys only.
Affair.
Holland people testify to their
merit. Here’s a case of it:
London, Oct. 29.— All danger of war
Mrs. E. Mulder, living five miles between Russia and Great Britain has
east of Holland near Ebenezer, been averted, and the settlement of
says: “I suffered for years from a the only points in dispute regarding
deranged condition of the kidneys. the attack by the Russian second PaThe secretions from those organs cific squadron on British trawlers Ocwere irregular and unnatural,1 tober 21 has been refered to an internationalcommission under The
could not rest comfortably at night
Hague convention. Details of the
and rose in the morning feeling agreement were suppliedby Premier
tired and unrefreshed. The least Balfour in a speech delivered before
cold or a strain always aggravated the national union of conservative
the constant heavy aching pains clubs at Southampton Friday night
through the small of the back. "The Russian ambassador,”said Mr.
Doan’s Kidney Pills were so highly Balfour, "has authorized a statement
recommended that I procured a box to the following effect: The Russian
government,<m hearing of the North
at J. O. Doesburg’s drug store and
sea incident, at once expressed its
used them. I felt better alter a few
profound regret, and also promised
doses and in a short time I was en- most liberal compensation. The gov-

For

sale by all dealers.Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,

N. Y., sole agents ior

the U.

S.

Remember the name, Doan’s, and
take no substitute.

«»

of a party of hunters,and as they rushed

Col. Cody, "and to double the regard in case an outlaw is killed. We
[want to kill them, not capture them,
| *T am not surprisedat the hold-up, for
It was well known the governmenthad
jhundreds of thousands of dollars on deposit in that bank. The governmentis
building a 15,000,000 irrigating system
BP in the Big Horn, and funds are deposited in Cody. That’s what tempted
the robbers in this ease.”

THANKSGIVING DAY.

Hives are

a

terribletorment to
some older
ones. Easily cured. Doan’s Ointment never fails. Instant relief, permanent cure, At any drug store, 50
the little folks and to

cents.

Energy all gone? Headache?
Stomach out of order? Simply a
case of torpid liver. Burdock Blood
Bitters will make a new man or
woman

ernment has ordered the detention at
Vigo of that part of the fleet which
was concerned in the Incident, In order
that the naval authoritiesmight ascer
tain what officers were responsible for
It: that those officers and any material
witnesses would not proceed on the
voyage to the far east; that Inquiry
would be Instituted Into the facta by
an International commission as provided by The Hague convention. That,
Mr. Balfour interpolated,had nothing
to do with arbitration. It was the
constitution of an International commission in order to find out the facta,
and any person found guilty would be
tried and punished adequately.The
Russian government undertook that
precautions would be taken to guard
against recurrenceof such incidents
The ascertainmentof the facts for
submlssioif to a commission formed
under the rules of The Hague peace
conferencewill be through the coroners’ Inquest at Hull In Investigation
by the British board of trade and the
examinationof officers of the Russian
ships which fired upon the fishermen.
Mr. Balfour said that apology and compensation having already been offered,
nothing now remains but to determine
which account Is correct, Rojestvensky’s or the trawlers. In hls speech
Mr. Balfour ridiculed the official explanation of Admiral Rojestvensky, bnt
praised the spirit in which the Russlan emperor and government had met
the crisis. In both Russia and Great
Britain the prevailing feeling is of
relief that there no longer seems to be
danger of war between the nations.

of you.

Emperor Approves Plan.
St. Petersburg,Oct 29.— The emperor has approved the proposal to
A Sick Hit Slice- '
“I was taken severely sick with submit the North sea incident to the
kidney trouble. I tried all sorts of Internationaltribunal. The admiralty
Washington, Nov. 2.— The president medicines, none of which relieved authorizes the statement that Admiral
Rojestvenskyhas been instructed to
Tuesday Issued the Thanksgivingday
me. One day I saw an ad. of your
remain at Vigo pending the inquiry
proclamation, setting aside Thursday,
Eclectric Bitters and determined to Into the North sea Incident
November 24, "to be observed as & day
try that. After taking a few doses I
Public Dissatisfied.
of festival and thanksgiving by all the
people of the United States, at home and felt relieved, and soon thereafter London, Oct 31.— As time reveala
abroad.” The proclamationacknowl- was entirely cured and have not the terms and the possibilities of the
edges the debt of the American people seen a sick day since. Neighbors of agreement for arbitrating the Angloto God for the blessing upon the nation mine have been cured of Rheuma- Russlan difficulty over the North sea
during the past year, in which "reward tism, Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney tragedy, it becomes evident the wrath
has waited upon honest efforts,” and troubles and General Debility.'' of many of the British people has not
dalls on the nation devoutly to give
This is what B. F. Bass, of Fre- been appeased. The anger is now
thanka unto Almighty God for the beneturning partly from Russia against
mont, N. C. writes. Only 50c atW.
fits He has conferredupon us as individPremier Balfour and hls government
C. Walsh Druggist.
uals and as a nation, and to beseechHim
It is felt that the governmenthas
that in the future His Divine favor may
adopted a lame compromise after makNo matter how long you have ing a great show of force, and after
be continued to us.”
had the cough; if it hasn’t already declaring it would brook no delay in
developed into consumption, Dr. satisfactionfor the killing of British
EX-GOV.
DEAD.
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup will fishermen by the Russian Baltic fleet
Znaidcnt Issues ProclamationNaming Thursday, November 24.

'

NASH

Prominent Ohioan Attacked by Heart cure it.
Disease In Bathroom
and Expires.
It adds spice to dreary life, encourages
the human heart, lifts one
Coiambus, O., Oct 29.-Former Gov.
George K. Nash dropped dead Friday out of despair, breathes new life
morning in the bathroom at the home and confidence. That’s what Rocky
of his stepdaughter, Mrs. Worthington Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents.
B. Babeock, oa Jeffersonavenne. Gov. Haan Bros.
Nash had been in 111 health for over a
year, having been stricken wKh heart
A Rnivay Kieyeletrouble and other complications while
Terminatedwith an ugly cut on
governor of Ohio. Friday morning
Mr. Nash arose late and went to the the leg of ]. B. Orner, Franklin,
bathroom,where he was heard to fall, Grove, 111. It developed a stubborn
mnd life was extinct when the family ulcer unyieldingto doctors and
reached the room.
remedies for four years. Then Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cured. It’s just
Elevator Collapses.
as good for Burns, Scalds, Skin
Buffalo, N. Y., Oct 3 L— From some
Eruptions and Piles. 25c at W. C.
cause which cannot be definitely ex-

•I

--

-

Walshs’ Drug Store.
plained,the Ontario elevator collapsed
Sunday and sank into the waters ol
the Evans slip. The elevator contained
taii’t tapet Old Ageabout 370,000 bushels of barley, a
It’s
shameful when youth fails to
large portion of which lies at the botshow
proper
respect for old age,
tom of the slip. The lost on the grain
and the building is estimated at S350,- but just the contrary in the case of
000.
Dr. King’s Naw Life Pills. They
cut off

maladies no matter how

It Is plain

many

people are disappointed over the agreement to refer the
trouble to a court of inquiry to be appointed under the terms of The Hague
arbitrationtreaty. Such a court, they
say, could have no binding force on
Russia, and even if it could decree
punishmentof the authors of the
North sea outrage, the czar’s government might refuse to accept the verdict Many views are probablybest
expressed by the Standard, which disapproves the settlement as a lame and
Impotent compromise on the part of
the British government It is felt that
the honor of the nation has been sac-

Whereas, Uifacia having been made In the
a cfa mortgagebearing date the 3Mb
day of April A. D. 1893, mads and executed by
FranklinPhelps of Georgetown, Ottawa County,
Michigan,as mortgagor, unto Julia Phelps,of
Grand Baplda, Michigan, mortgagee, and recondltioi

of City.

When

tirely rid of the trouble.”

in Effective-

ness— Shells Set Fire to Fart

Others.

around the corner of the hotel they
lisutroQs Wrecksopened fire. Under cover of each othCarelessness is responsible for
er's fire the outlaws mounted and rode
many a railway wreck and the same
away into the prairies and from thence
causes are making human wrecks
into the mountains.
of sufferers from Throat and Lung
One of the posses, led by Sheriff Jeff
Champion,overtook the outlaws at dusk troubles. But since the advent of
20 miles southwest of Cody and a bat- Dr. King’s New Discovery for Contle ensued in which Champion had a sumption, Coughs and Colds, even
hone shot under him, but he was unin- the worst cases can be cured, and
jured. The bandits obtained fresh hopeless resignation is no longer
horses at a ranch near by and escaped.
necessary. Mrs. Lois Cragg of DorBuffalo Bill on the Way.
chester, Mass., is one of many
i Omaha, Neb., Nov. 2.— Buffalo Bill's whose life was saved by Dr. King’s
private car, filled with Cody’s English New Discovery. This great remedy
friends and Indian scouts and guides, is guaranteed for all Throat and
.went west Tuesday night on the BurlingLung diseases by W. C. Walsh
ton flyer. "I wired White Beaver, my
Druggist. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
manager at Cody, to offer a large rebottles 10c.
gard for the capture of the outlaws,"

Ud

Bombardment Increases

Pleased

is

Mortgage Sale.

SIEGE OF PORT ARTHUR,

It.

London, Nov. 2.— Japanese official reports regarding the siege of Port Arthur indicatethat the attack begun on
October 24 was still in progress on October 29, the statement being made that
the fire of the besiegerswas Increasing
in effectiveness.A conflagration occurred in the old city and & second conflagration was observed In a factory,at
the northeast base of Golden hill,
which lasted for three hours. Five Russian ships which were being used In
clearing mines were also bombarded.
Three of them were heavily damaged
and the other two were set on fire.
Nothing of importance has developed
on the Shakhe river, where both sides
seem to hesitateto assume the offensive,
although the Japaneseare the more active in the matter of attacks upon Russian positions.
Shanghai, Oct 29.— A private letter
from Port Arthur dated October 21, re- with the fish on his back.
ceived here Friday, says:
For nearly thirty years he
"Gen. Stoessel has Instilled the garhas been traveling around the
rison of the beleaguered fortresswith
the spirit that to court a glorious death vorld, and is still traveling,
Is preferableto capitulation. The Jap- bringing health and comfort
anese shells are inflicting great damwherever he goes.
aeg to the Russian fleet in the harbor,
consumptive he
and to the fortifications.
The arsenal,
with its contents of ammpnltlon and brings the strength and flesh
small arms, has been destroyed, and he so much needs.
preparations are being made for the
all
sickly
last deadly struggle at close quarters.
gives rich and
The water supply having been cut off, children
wells are being sunk. Provisions are strengthening food.
scarce. Only tinned meats being
thin and pale persons
left, the soldiers bold gala feasts on

To

the

To

weak and
he

To

corded in the Office of the Registerof Deeds for

Ottawa County, Michigan,

in Liber D8 of Mortgages on Page 688 on the 15th' day of Jnne A. D.
18W;

And by reason of.auch default ibeie la. on the
of thla notice, claimed to be due upon tbe
del t secured by said mortgage,including princidale

pal, interest and an attorney fee provided in
•aid mortgage, the enm of twenty nice bu.idred
twenty eight and fltiy-nlneone huodredtkee
dollars (3938.69):

And no suit nor proceeding ut Inw or In
chancery having been Institutedto recover the
amount due aa afomaid, or any part (hereof;
TlixaBronx notice Is hereby given that by virtue of aald power of sale In raid mortgage contained, aid of tbe statutesof MichiganIn aocb
case made and provided, tbe undersigned will
auction to tbe highest bidderat tbe
front door of tbe Courthouse, In tbe city of
Grand Haven, County of Ottawa and State of
Michigan (that being tbe place where tbe Circuit
Court for said county;Is held), on Saturday, the
36tb day of November A. D. 1904, at ten o'clock
sell at public

tbe forenoon, tbe premises describedIn said
mortgage,which are described as follows,toIn

certain prtnltts s tunted In the
wnstlpof Georgetown, Connty of Ottawa and

wlt:—AII- those
T<

Michigan,described as tbe west half (K)
west half (1-8) of the South west quarter
(H) of Sectiontwenty-three (28), In town six (6)
North Range thlrte-n (13) west, forty (40) acre*
more or lees, according to Governmentsurvey.
State of

of the

Of

Datod at Grand Rapids,Michigan, this 37th day
August A. D. 1904.

JOLIiPBSLrs

Btbkbtik.

Jacob
Attorney for Mortgagee,
88

Mortgagee.

Monroe Street, Grand Rapids,M Irblgao
33-18w.

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The
for

tbe County of Ottawa

Piolate

Cow

.

In the matter of tbe estate of Henry Blink
horses killed by the shells. Gen. he gives new firm flesh and
D< ceased.
Simonoff, It is said, would surrender, rich red blood.
Notice Is hereby giver, that feur mortfcsfrom
tbs 7th day of September A. D. 1904, have been
but Is overruled by Gen. Stoessel.
Children who first saw the allowed for ertoltots to present their claim*
St Petersburg, Oct. 31.— The general
against said deceased to said court for examination and adjustment,and tfaatall creditors oi
old
man with the fish are
staff issued a statement that the num•aid deceased are rtqniied to present thsir
ber of killed, wounded and missing in grown up and have children claims to nM Ooart at tbe Probate office, in
tbe City of Grand Haven in said connty on or
the fighting which began October 9,
of their own.
beforethe 7th day of January A. D. 1906 and
and ended October 18, totaled 800 offithat ssld claims will be beard by said Court on
Saturday tbe 7th dsv of Jacuaiy, A. D
He
stands
for
Scott’s
Emulcers and 45,000 men.
IMS at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon.
Mukden, Oct 31.— The attack by the sion of pure cod liver oil— a
Dated September 7th, a.D. 1904.
EDWARD P. KIRBT.
Japanese on the Buddhist temple hill
delightful food and a natural
Jodga of Probate.
on October 27 led to sharp fighting.
86 8w
tonic
for
children,
for
old
folks
The Japanese artilleryplayed on the
position from early In the morning, and for all who need flesh and
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
rendering the trenches untenable, strength.
Tht ProbateCourt for the Connty of Ottawa.
shells and shrapnel sweeping everyIn the matter of the estate of Jan H.
thing and demolishing all the shelters.
Berkel,deceased.
Two machine guns with the battalion
Notice le hereby given that four months from
defending the hill were smashed and
the 4th day of October, A. D. 1904, have been al-

now

disabled,but the defenders carried off
the remains of the guns when they
were forced to retire. The Japanese Infantry attack under cover of the bombardment was made in close order.

lowed tor credltors;to presenttheir claimsagainst
aid deceased to aald court for examination and

TEAS and

COFFEES
— Tkii cm

2.—

The

strike of the hoisting engineers has
made 5,000 miners idle in the Springvalley coal field. The engineers will
get no support from the miners, who
are strongly opposed to their enforced
Idleness.Efforts are being made to

at—

o’clockIn the forenoon.
Dated October 4tb, A. D. 1904.

EDWARD

Kramer,

Groceries&

Illinois.

Spiingvalley,111., Nov.

b« fouiid

&

Boot

TIE-UP IS COMPLETE.
Strike of Hoisting Engineers Stops
Work in Coal Hines of

court at the probate office In tbe city of
Grand Haven In said county, on or before the
4tb day of February, A. D. 1906, and that said
claims will be heard by aald court on Saturday,
the 4ttPday of February, A. D. 1905, at ten
aald

There was a desperate hand-to-hand
fightingIn the trenches, followed by a
counter attack with the bayonet The
Japanese finally gained the hill, but
were unable to hold it in the face of
the deadly Russian artillery fire.

adjustment,and that all creditors of said deceased are required to present their claims to

Dm

P. KIEBT,
Judge of Probate.
99-Sw

Goods

TATE OF MICHIGAN

Tbe Probate Court for the County of Ottawa.
In tbe matter of the estate of George
Fox. Deceaaed.
Notice
la hereby given that four months from tbe
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Th« ProteU Court
18th day ef October,A.D., 1904, have beenallowsd
(or Um Count/ of Ottawa.
At a mmIob of aald court, held at tba Pro- for creditors to preeent their claims against
bata offlea. In tba CUy of Grand Karan, In •aid deceased to said court for examination and
•aid eonnty on tbaSSto day of Ojtobtr, A. D. adjustment,and that all creditors of said
deceased are required to preeent their claims
1*4.
aald court,
the Probate Office
Praaent:Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judea
in the city of Grand Haven in said county,on or
af Probata.
before tbe 18th day of February, A. ]}., 1906
In tba mat tar of tba aatata of
and that aald claims will be heard by said coart on
Monday, the 18th day of February, A. D., 1906
Roelf Oostema, Deceased.
at ten o’clock In the forenoon.
Jannla Ooatama baring filedIn aald eonrt bar
Dated October 18th, A. D., 1104,
petitionpraying that a certain Inatrnmant In
EDWARD P. KIRBT.
writingpurportingto be tbe laat will and teitaJudge of Probate.
ment of aald deceaaed,now on file In aald court
3W40
be admitted to probata,and that tba administration of aald estate be grantedto Klasi Ooatama STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
or to aoma other suitableperson.
for tbe County of Ottawa.
It la furtbar ordered that tba
At a aeaalon of aald court, held at the Probate Office la the city of Grand Haven, In eaid
28th day of November,A. D. 1904
Connty on tbe 19th day of October.A . D. 1904
at tan o'clock In the forenoon, at aald probata
Preeent:HON. EDWARD P. KIRBT. Judge
office,be and la hereby appointed for bearing of Probate.In tbe matter of tbe aetata of

at

to

get the engineersto join the mine
workers’ organizationand return to
work.
Danville, 111., Nov. 2. — No mines are
In operation here. Three thousand
men are idle here as a result of the
strike. President Mack Taylor, of the aid petition;
mine hoisting engineers, says the tie- It la ordered that public notice thereof be
gtran by publicationof a copy of thla order,
up is complete, excepting about 15 mines for three aooceeeive weeko previous to aald
over the state which have signed the day of hearing, in the HollandCity Newa, n

John

Jones, Minor.

Isaac M&rsllje (having filed In aald eonrt
hls petition prayingthat be
authorised
and empoweredby the order of this eonrt to

maybe

make

nawapapar printed and circulatedla aald settlementwttb tbe Pert MarquetteRailroad la

old scale.

EDWARD

BRITT LOSES.

P. KIRBT,
Judge of Probata.

FANNY DICKINSON.
Probate Clerk.

Decision on a Foul
in Fifth Bound of
Their Fight

4Mv
STATE OP MICHIGAN. Tbe
for

Probate Court

the County of Ottawa.

aald minor.

It Is Ordered, That tba

15th day of

A true copy.

Cans Awarded

full for injuries receivedby

November A. D. 1904

at ten o'clock In tbe forenoon at said probate
office,be and to hereby appointed ,for hearing
•aid petition:

It to further ordered. That public iHlee
thereof be glvea by publicationct a eogf of
order,far three suocseslveweeks pravloue
to said day of hearing, la tba HollandCity
Newa, a newspaperprinted aad circulatedla
aid county.
EDWARD P. KIRBT.
(A true
Judge ef Probate.
PANNT DICKINSON,Probate Clerk.
this

San Francisco, Nov. 1.— Jimmy At a eeasionof Mid court, held at the ProBritt of California,lost the light bate office, la tbe City of Oraad Haven, la
county on the Mtb day of October,A. D.
weight championship of the world aald
19N.
Praaent. Hoa. Edward P. Kirby. Judge
Monday night when he fouled Joe
\
41 -8w
Gans. He had sent Gans to hls knees oflaProbata
the matter of the aetata of
in the fifth round, and then, losing his
Robert M. Moore, deceased,
STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
head, gave him a vicious punch, and
for the County of Ottawa.
Charier W. Moore, having filed in aald court
At a eeaeloa of add court, bald at the proReferee Graney promptly awarded the hi* petition praying that a certain Instrument
li
In
bate
office la the city of Grand Havea, la arid
will and teetadecision to Gans on a foul. The same writing, purportingto be tb# laat wli
ment of aald deceased, now on file In said court oonatyonthelTthdsy of October,A. D.,1904.
thing had happened in the fourth be admitted O probate,and that the administra- Present:HON. EDWARD P. KIRBT. Judge
of Probate.
round. Gans had dropped to hls knees tion of said eaiate be gntnted to Warren A.
la the matter of the aetata ef
Woodworth and Charlie W. Moore or to some
to escape a blow that did not land. other suitable person.
Celia L. Gleason, Deceased
The house gave vent to its disapproval
It is ordered that the
Lulu Dailey having filed In aald eonrt her
by tremendoushooting and wildly 21st day of November, A. D. 1904 petitionpraying that the administrationof aald
rificed.
estate be granted to John S. Dykstra or to soma
cheered Britt as he went to the center at tan o’clockIn the forenoon, at aald Probate other suitableperson
Squadron Leaves Vigo.
office, be aad la hereby appointed for bearing
It to ordered that the
of the ring.
Vigo, Spain, Nov. 2.— All the Rus•aid petition
15th day of November, A. D., 1904
It
la
further
ordered,
that
public
notice
sian warshipsleft here at eight o’clock
To Arbitrate Future Disputes.
thereof be given by publicationof a copy of at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at aald probate
Tuesday morning. The Russian squadorder,for three eucoe salve weeks previous office, be aad to hereby appointed tor bear! g
Washington, Nov. 2.— Secretary Hay thla
to
aald day of bearing, la the Holland City said petition.
ron was followed by the Spanish cruisand Ambassador Jusserand Tuesday Newa, a newspaperprinted and circulatedis
er Extremadura.

copy.)

_

;

a

aald county.

Situation Not Serious.

London, Nov. 2.— There has been no
expressionof dissatisfactionon the
part of the British government at the
departure of the Russian squadron
from Ylgo, and while no officialinformationhas been given out by any

signed a treaty providing for the settleEDWARD P. KIRBY.
arbitration of any possi- (A true
Judge of Probata.
PANNT
DICKINSON.
ble dispute between the United States
Probate Clerk.
and France. It is drawn on the lines
4Mw
of the Anglo-Frencharbitrationtreaty.
Paris, Nov. 2.— The news of the sign- STATE OP MICHIGAN, The Probate Court
for the County of Ottawa.
ing of the arbitrationtreaty between At a aeeeion of aald court, held at the ProFrance and the United States in Wash- bate office. In tbe City of Grand Haven, in

ment by

eopy.)

•aid

eonnty.

EDWARD P. KIRBT,
(A true eopy.) Judge of Probate.
PANNT DICKINSON.

_

ProbateClerk.

I'-'.,--

•

41-8w

STATE OP MICHIGAN. Tbe Probate Court
The Public Debt
sevare and irrespective of old age. of the departments np to Tuesday after- ington is received here with the warm- •aid county on tbe fist day of October, A. D. 1004. for the County of Ottawa.
Present:Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
Washington, Nov. 2.— The monthly Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever, Con- noon, the press has reason to believe
At a eeasion ef said court, held at the Proof Probata.
est expressions of approval.
bata office. In tbe CUy of Grand Haven, la
that the situationla not bo serious.
statement of the public debt shows that
In the matter of the aatata of
stipation all yield to this perfect
mddMgg
on tbe 14th day of Octobe ,
at the close of business October 31, 1904,
The foreign office issued a statement
Exposition Finances.
Charlotte Marion Blackmond,
Pill. 25c at W. C. Walshs’ Drug
Present:
Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
the public debt, less cash In the treasTuesday afternoon announcing that it
St Louis, Nov. 2.— According to a
Deceased.
of Probate.
ury, amounted to 1986,787,662, which Is Store.
had receivedofficialInformationof financialstatement Issued by the Loula the umtter of the estate of
Frank W. Hadden having filed In said court
. .
•a increase for the month of |4, 404, 716.
the detachment of four officersfrom isiana Purchase Expositioncompany, kis final administration Isccount, and hls
GsorgeW. Campbell, Deceaaed,
prayingfor tbs allowance thsruofand
This increase Is principallyaccounted
Hundreds of lives saved every the British squadron, and that the covering a period from the opening, petition
Margaret
1. Campbell baring filed In said
for the assignmentand distributionof the
court her petition praying that the administration
for by a decrease of 66,061,366in the year by having Dr. Thomas’ Eclec- Russian government has issued strict
April 30, to October 1, there was a bal- residue of said estate.
of
said
estate
be granted to herself or to torn*
It la ordered that the
amount of cash on. band.
orders to the squadron to protect all
other suitable person.
tric Oil in the house just when it is
ance in the treasury at the latter date
It to ordered, that tbe
neutral commerce.
28th day of November, A. D. 1904
of 6841,253.59. ' The total receiptswere
needed. Cures croup, heals burns,
American Consulate Bums.
at ten o'clock’In the forenoon, at aald Probate
15th day of November, A. D. 1904
No Danger of Friction.
622,673,721.19
and
the
total
disbursecuts, wbunds of every sort.
office, be and la hereby appointed tor examinat ten o'clockIn the forenoon, at aald Probate
Washington, Nov. L— The state deLondon, Nov. 2.— Negotiationsbe- ments, 621,832,467.60.
ing and allowing said account; and bearing
ottee. jke aad to hereby appointed for bearing
tween
Great
Britain
and
Russia,
looking
partment has received a cablegram
It to further .ordered, that public notice It to farther ordered, that public notice
from Amoy, China, announcingthe
to a settlement of the North sea affair,
Many Lives Lost
thereof be given by publicationof a eopy of thereof be glvea by publicationof a copy ot
It’s like a “dip in the fountainof
are progressing favorably, and there li
destruction of the American consulate
St
Petersburg, Oct 3L— At a fire thla order,for three moooaatve weeks previone
previous
youth.”
Touches
the cheek so gentnot the slightest danger of any friction following a wedding in the poorer pari to said day of hearing, la the HollandCity to eaid day of hearing, in the HollandCUy
there, together with valuable papers.
Newa
a newspaperprinted aad circulatedla
gTh» message came from Consul John ly that “youth lingers on the face arising between the two governments. of SL Petersburg Sunday evening 11 ol Mid county.
23d*eoiSTrw'r,fftnUd “4 dPB,u*U4
P. KIRBT,
EDWARD P. KIRBT,
& Feeler, at Amof. and reads as fol- of old age.” That’s what Rocky The constitution of the International the guests were burned to death. Five (A true copy.) EDWARD
Judge of Probata
commission under The Hague conven- others are missing and it la feared
lows: "Consulate burned with most o! Mountain Tea does. 35 cents.
PANNTf DICKINSON.
Probate Clerk.
tion is on the verge of settlement.
Haan Bros.
that they also have perished.

•

|
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GENERAL VIEW OF THE BOOK OF GIBRALTAR AND SURROUNDING WATER.

ATTENTION!
/

We

carry the largest line of

new

and Secondhand Bicycles in

the

city.

When

in

need of a

bicycle give

us a call before going elsewhere as

we can

money.

save you

We

also do repairingof bicycles
recovering umbrellas, repairing guns, locks etc.

vou need no

and

West

29

Zantlnj?.

COAL/ AND

WOOD,

not as

a

or

Art

-:-

Garlands

Genuine Round Oaks
and Perfect

AND THE PRICE IS RIGHT

represented. tf 33

trial.

filtl, for Salt or
For Sale cheap

BOTH PHONES.

'

Wood Heater?

Stomach and

Baled Hay and Straw, Feed
Bran, Etc. Give us

a

Hard or Soft Coal

analyzing to find elements to
neutralizepoison in the human
body. He has found it and gives it
the name of San Jak. You cannot
forget. He is a wonder and his
remedy is a marvel to humanity.
Sold and guaranteed by J. O.
Doesburg druggist,who is reliable
to hand back your money if all is

Sixteenth' street.

(Hard & Soft)

pills.

A

DO YOU NEED

bowel trouble you soon have none
and you are again strong and well.
Dr. Burnham has spent a lifetime

/

Tubbsrgan &

Dr- Borahaa’sSanJak

The germ killer of old age. Whyr1
Because pus and germ become oxi
dized when San Jak comes in con
tact with mucous tissue of the body.
San jak is the old age killer by dissolving the earth salts from the
blood through the kidneys. Prevents ossification or a boney-like
hardening of the arteries. San Jak
cures your heart ache, back ache,
leg ache, your kidney trouble disappears, your liver is soon nourished

— A

worth $45 inquire

M

E- B-

STflNDflRT

SUCCESSOR TO

K.

&

S.

range
Lokker.tf-42

new' steel

of J.

All orders promptly delivered.

J. Y. Huizinga

&

Co.

South River St.

coot & van

Enquire of H. W. Hardie the Jeweler.

\m

(Star

Marks Entrance to

Straits Through Which Russian Fleet Expects to
Pass.)

DENTISTS
Alt Work Guaranteed,
tv

Painless Extracting

TOWER BLOCK, HOLLAND.
Oor. Rlter and Eighth

]BU.

a second hand
in good condition.

$12.00 cash buys
hard coal stove

Olt.

Phone

V

A RESERVOIR AT WINSTON-SALEM, N.

C.,

Madi)

Yonng Again

“One of Dr. King’s New Llfr Pilleach i.Lhtfor two week* hwiutme
TEN MINERS KILLED IN FALL In my ‘teens' again" wrltea D. He
Turner of Dempseytowo, Pa. Thpy’r.
FATAL DISASTER OCCURS AT the tiest in the world for Liver,
N ANTICOKE, PA.
Stomach and Bowels Purely vegetable
Never gripe. Only 25c at W. C. Walsh
Car Drops 1,700 Feet in Shaft and the Drug store.
Men Not Crushed to Death
Are Drowned.

BURSTS CAUSING

To Cure 1 fold iiOno Day*
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Nov. 2.— Ten minTake LaxativeBromo Quinine Tabers were crushed to death or drowned lets. All druggists refund the money
The fold.
in the Auchlncloss shaft of the Dela- If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves'
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
ware, Lackawanna & Western compapy signature on every box.
RESIDENCES IN
cures a cold in one day. No cure,
at Nanticoke Wednesday. The victims,
no pay. Price, 25
10 iw
with the exception of one, are said to be
Poles and Slavs.
Mrs. C. E. Roberts, San FranThe men had taken their positionon
Wall Collapses Without Warning and
cisco, Cal.; Would not be without
Victims Are Drowned While Asleep the cage to be lowered into the shaft, Rocky Mountain Tea in our house.
the total depth of which Is 1,700 feet. At
in Their Beds— 1,500,000Gallons
the bottom is a sump filled with water. It’s a great family remedy. Makes
of Water Released.
The shaft Is a double one with two car- and keeps us well. Haan Bros.
riages. When the signal was given the
Winston-Salem,N. C.. Nov. 2— Thirengineer to lower the cage, it is said, the
teen people are known to be dead, with
engine got beyond the controlof the enWood and coal at right prices, Holmany fatally injured as the result of
gineer. One of the cages shot upward to land Fuel Company. Fred Boone.
NERVIGOR Did! the bursting of a reservoirat this place the
sieve at the top of the shaft and Mgr., Citz., phone
tf 44
early Wednesday morning. One of the
this caused the other cage, carrying the
brick walls of the reservoir collapsed,
men, to become bverhalanced and it fell
burying the home and family of MarWORLD’S FAIR, StTlOUIS.
to the bottom of the shaft. A party of
tin Peeples. A million and a half galRound
trip tickets at low rates. On
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmlesa, aure to accompllih
rescuers was organized quickly, but the
itrand consumption,
DESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy.
ortble&a eubatitute on lons of water were released,and over work of rescue was difficult. The sides sale at all ticket stations. Ask agents
Don’t let druraistimpoee* worthies
I 700 becauselUleldenfreeterprofit.
•fit. Inalaton Sava mile of territory was devastated. of the shaft were torn out by the car In for rates, limit of tickets and full par- AlllTIflH Bswfcr* of eoant«rfalii »nd Imitation*.Tte ffcnnlM U pot «p onlr ia pa*ta-bo*rd<fct»
Ing PE FF Ell’S H ICRVIOOK, or Mod for It Can
Thirteenresidences were destroyed.
Bond for Circular to WILU AMs® M jS^OO? Sola AaSoU, Clafeland. OUa
its mad race to the bottom and the foot
tf 10
Partial List of Victims.
of the shaft was filled with debris of all
Foriale by J. O. Doesburg. We have a complete line of Munyons Remedial
Following are the identified dead:
kinds. The bodies were horribly
Diamond Dyes, Chamois SkiDS,aQd all Patent Medicinesad ver*1*^ in this
Mrs. Martin Peeples; Mrs. Soutnern,
WANTED — A few case fitters at paper
JOHN W.
mangled. Those that were not killed
aged 75; Miss Nichols; Mrs. John Poe outright by the fall were drowned In the
once, good wages paid Address.
and little daughter; wife of Abe Mar- sump. The officialsof the company arBasic Furniture Company
tin (colored).
o.
rived at the mine in a special car and
Basic City Va
Martin Peeples had both legs broken at once began an investigationas to
and his son was Injured in the back. the cause of the accident.
Not! cel
D. L. Payne, a Greensboro traveling
The cage containing the men had all
All Operations Carefullyand ThorWe
have
just
received a lot of
man, is perhaps fatallyhurt
the safety appliancesand it appears that
oughly Performed.
Mayor 0. B. Eaton Is at the head of after dropping 1,000 feet the cage caught imitation Buffalo fur over coats.
a large rescuing party, and search.Is In the safety fastenings,but It was bought them cheap and will give our
OfTieo over Boesbarg’s Drag Storebeing made in the debris for possibly brought to a stop so suddenly that the customers the benefit.
Hours— 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 6 p. .
additional victims. The greatest ex- bottom dropped out and the men fell out
Coats worth from $18 to $20 will
«T NO NAMI8 U8KD WITHOUT WRITTIN COR8KRT.
citement prevailed,and the volunteer and landed In the sump, a distanceof 700
close them out for $14.
8TRIOTURB AND KIDNCY DISBARS OURBO.
rescuers are heroicallyworking in the feet further down the shaft.
The
imitation furs are wanner
hope of saving many who are known
1 am prepared to
than the original Buffalo coat. Como
to have been carried down by the rushMust Pay His Assessment
groin Md feeling ae though eonetbing wu In the urethra. My b«c*
wee week and I could scarcely Hoop over. Urine wee foil of eedlj
ing
water.
The
colored
settlement
in
St Louis, Nov. 2.— The St. Louis early and get one. Lokkcr-Rutgers
Say 7) rains, TTfakt Stmsr
ment. Had edeilre to orinete frequently Pemily doctor*. ao^aJled
the vicinity of the reservoir was en- court of appeals sustained a decision Co. tf-42
ipecialiats, patent medicine*, electric J>*lta»
Connections
coureged. I had spent hundred* of dollare in tain. Ftaally I eontirely wrecked, and the negroes are which was rendered by Circuit Judge
aulied Pra. Kennedy & Kergan aa the lait raeorU l.kadhoard ffrt
and all kinds of
deal about them end concluded from the feet that they bed been
working diligentlywith the whites in Sale last June awarding the Louisiana
Nursing wanted, day or night, by
ettabllihed over *5 yeare that they underwoodtheir buaineM.I *»
Purchase Exposition company a Judg- Mrs. Charles Thomas, 34 East
the search for the missing.
delighted with the reaulta.In one week I felt better end Inn few
tPipc Sayiny
weeks we* entirely curad. Have gained ajia^poundji In weight.
ment against Andrew Kunzel for $1,350 Seventh street. Citizens phone No.
Cause of Disaster.
The cause of the disaster was the and interest, the whole amounting to
The best of work guaranteed
G. B. WaioMt. ISTABLI8HSD 96 YBAR8.
overflow of the reservoir,and a thor- $1,501.25, the balance on his subscripand the price is reasonable.
ough
Investigation
will be made in or- tion of $1,500 to the world's fair, upon
CURBS GUARANTEBD OR HO PAY.
See me before you let your contract.
Wanted:
good girl for general
der to ascertain if the negligence of which he paid one assessment of ten per
housework. Good wages. No washany of the employes at the pump sta- cent Clinton Rowell, one of the atJO XT/
3SJC,
BLOOD POISONS »re the ®°*» prevalent end rooet serioua dlaeeaee. They
ings. Apply to Mrs. Horace D. Moore
torneys
for
the
fair,
claims
that
the
tion was responsible for it The resertop the very life owodoTthevictim and unleaa entirely eradicatedfrom the ayetem wiU
Cltz. Phone 549.
Allegan
Iw
40
cane*
aeriona complication*.Beware of Mercury. It only auppreaiM the symptom*— our
voir burst without warning, and the opinion decides that $275,000 In delinNSW METHOD pMidvely core* ell blood disease* forever.
quent
subscriptions
must
be
paid.
victims were drowned while asleep in
Stops TheCdugb ana Works Off

AN AWFUL

.DISASTER.

!

,

cents.

MANY
TOWN ARE DESTROYED

Weak Men Made Vigorous

WhalPEFFEn

34.

1

French Periodical Drops

lyon’s

SSw&Sl
i

ticulars.

KRAMER

Dr.

Jambs

Scott

DENTIST.

We

STRICTURE CURED
YOU CAN PAY WHIN CURKD.

258.

,

A

&

Mich.

their beds. One couple, a negro and
bis wife, floated on their bed for 600
yards. Neither one was Injured.
The water supply of the city is uninterrupted by the accident
The reservoir Is located on Trade
street, In the thickly-settled
portltra of
the city. The authoritiesheld a meeting in the afternoon to prepare a
statement for the public.

Sequel to Shooting.

Ann

Arbor, Mich., Nov. 2.— A tragic
sequel to a Halloween shooting occurred
here Wednesday when William Copeland, a contractor,took poison and died.

Halloween night Mr. Copeland dis-

charged his shotgun at a party of boys
who had rattled his fence. Alex
Schlups received the charge of shot In
his back, and Tuesday court proceedings
were begun against Mr. Copeland as a
DisastrousDyfiamiteExplosion.
result of the shooting. The matter
Mount Vernon, N. Y., Nov. 2.-—A terpreyed on his mind so much that he comrific explosion of dynamite, which ocmitted suicide. .

curred here Wednesday, caused
juries to about 40 persons and did

age to propertythat

In-

dam-

'estimated at
$100,000. It is feared that one life was
lost An Italian, who was guarding the
box containing the dynamite, has not
been seen since the explosion and it is
believed that he must have been blown
to atoms. The box contained 100
pounds of the explosive.
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Lumber

P

City

News.

Boys Wanted to learn the printers
trade, must be over 10 years of age.
Good wages paid from start and an
excellent chance for their advancement. Apply at once to Poole Bros.

-

expected.
__
Cuba.

New York, Nov. 2.— It was announced black column, which gradually spread,
Wednesday that the National City bank falling in the form of ashes over the
will on Saturday ship $2,000,000 in gold surrounding country within a radius of
coin to Cuba. It Is understood a larger 29 mile*. The disturbance lasted hot a
shipment will be made next
short Uma.

week.
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Are yon e victim ? Have yon loat hope 7 Are you Inteodtof
Au) E* Iw to marry ? Ha* vonr blood been dtseajed? Have yott any
weakness? Our New Method Treatment will cure yon. What It hea don* for othere ft

CONSULTATION FRIE. No
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will do for you.
mi‘,er
an honest opinionFree of Charge. Charges reasonable.
Monitor" (illustrated),on Dieeateeof Men. Sealed Book on
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Lumber from Canada.
Bay

Wanted — Young men wishing
steady work where intelligence will
be appreciated, Apply in writing,
giving age, place last employed,
refrencesand state wages expected. Applications without above
informationwill not be considered.
Address—
31 Care of Holland

33tf
ceipts from Canada during October totaled 15,200.000 feet, the aggregate for
Is it a burn? Use Dr. Thomas’
the season being 87.600,000 feet, some- Eclectric Oil. At your druggists.
what less than last year. The receipts
of saw logs from northern Michigan,
however, have increased greatly this
Don’t move from one ward to anseason over last year, the Mackinaw division of the Michigan Central railroad other after October 19 if you wish to
Japanese Minister Improve*. j bringing 150,000.000feet this season, vote at the general election. The law
New York, Nov. 2.-The condiUon of against 110,000,000 feet last season. requires a residence of 20 days in the
Kogoro Takahira, . the Japanese mini*- ! Many million feet are still to come.
ward and you can’t get it if you move
ter, who was operated on for append!—
after the date mentioned.
cltis last Sunday, was considered
Verovius I* Shaken,
favorable by his physiciansWednesday. ; Naples, Nov. 2.— The cone of the
$IOO.
The minister waa restless at times dur- crater of Mount Vesuvius, which formed
ing the night, but Dr. Bull said that during the late eruption, fell into the
Ir. K. totefcn’i iiti Miretk
everything was as satisfactoryas could crater Tuesday with a tremendous roar,
May be worth to you more than
possibly be
There Immediately . issued explosions
$ioo
if you have a child who soils
that shook the whole mountain, folincontenence of
Gold for
lowed by the emission of an Immense bedding

-

He'

NAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED ?

from

water during sleep. Cures old and
young alike. It arrests the trouble
at once. $i.oo. Sold by Heber
Walsh druggist,
Holland, Mich.

r*

Card of Thanks.

wish to show my appreciation to A. W.
Holland Wonder Doctor. For 20 years I
have been sufiering from a severe case of rheumatism, so that
1 could not work. I have tried Doctors without number but
found no relief. At last I went to A. W. Van Bijsterveld the
Holland doctor who treated me with wonderful success. At
present 1 have no pain, and am working daily. 1 reccommend
Dr, Van Bijsterveld to all who suffer.
FRANK De HAAN,
Nunica, Mich.
By

Van

this letter I

Bijsterveld the

Piles! Piles!

blind,
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Annie— Better doctor
before applying beaut
dies. Rid yourself of.

plexion. 35 cents.
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Holland City News.

H'*!!. C. J. Robbers of
Netherlands,was in the

The
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Rural Wit’s Triumph.
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passes finds

For Sale cheap — A new steel range country as
worth $45 inquire of J. Lokker.tf-12

man
that

A Lrge delegation from this city
k mi?Cr a
wQ) attend the Chicago-MichiganAssociation convention held at St.
iX, Oct. 17 to 23. He is the senior ^.°"a6e near Kennebunkport,
football game at Ann Arbor.
partner of one of the largest book
1
They took up sailing with all the
Register to-morrow it you have
Rub l^n?f,rV'1,
i'erk ' enthusiasm of ,he amateur, and
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Dr. Baldwin,the great pipe organist from

New York

Qvurchithe 15th

of

will play in Hoj e

November.

Deputy Sheriff Derk Overweg

trust themselves

upon
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their small

the world. While here he visited
sloop without a skipper to guide
Hope College and Van Raalte Hall
and was much impressed with
state they
land and

its

__

institutions.

empties into the ocean

^

near

The coming winter. Furs will be more popular than ever. The new

'hat
their

Coats being specially adapted to their

served officialpapers in Robinson
Predictions are the order of the cottage under a gentle breeze. One
township Saturday, and in Olive
day. Some say Roosevelt will
«ught sight of a bucobcand Blendon townships Wednesday. elected, some say Parker wdl be (°ok'ng nat.ve watch.ng them wtth
JQfarriage licenses have been grant- given thd preference, but on one '" 'rest from 'he shore
'‘Howaiy do, Hennery ?' he New
ed to Hilburt Kragt, 24, Holland; point all are ag.eed and that

be

an immense stock

Style of

werr, We have purchased for spot cash

the

of

is

Bsttie Wilterdink, 24, Holland, that J as. A. Brouwer's store is the
lHlg
Gharlte F. Anderson, 24, Grand Ha- place to buy furniture. A visit to ^
Middlin’ goed,” was the teply.
this storke will show that selections
Tea; Lulia Green, 18. Newaygo.
“Crops good, I hope?” pursued
can be made from an extensive
Tlic first meeting of the Ottawa stock, and when you make
faV°r"<‘' "How are
i!
Club will be held Monday evening, about the prices you find that they
“Wal, mister,” was the disHov. 7th. The club will be enter- are very reasonable, so reasonable
taned by A. J. Westveer and II. in fact that heavy purchases are a couraging reply, “we don’t plant
YanRaalte, jr. in the K. of P. Hall. natural sequence to a visit. Try it ’em wrong side tip, ez you have got
and have it proven to you that ^0ur ^ set*
A regular meeting of the Holland
these visits kre a source of profit.
Doultry and Pet Stock Association
Los Angeles California.
will beheld Monday evening Nov.
Wm. Alden Smith Zouaves
To the many friends and neighTAl Important business. AllmemWill Drill.
bors that read the Holland City
bere arc requester!to be present.
The William Alden Smith Zou- News:
Dr. Baldwin, the great’pipe organ- aves of Grand Rapids will come
We arrived at our destination a
ic from New York will play in Hope from Grand Rapids on i special week ago to day. We were fourteen
church the 15th'of November. Watch car to take part in the demon- hours late when we arrived in Los
the[bills.
stration tomorrow evening in honor Angeles on account cf the washout II
of CongressmanWilliam Alden which visited Colorado and New
The followingdeer licenses have
Mexico about two weeks ago. gjj
jecently been issued by the county
They will parade the streets and Trinidad, Colorado, was the n.ost
cferk: F. W. Foster, Robinson; L. J. will give a drill at 7:15 o’clock. See damaged of any place along the
Bpalding, A. J. Emlaw, S. L. Monroe them. They are worth seeing. route. Before the washout it pre
Jolin A. Walden, Grand Haven; most
sented about the finest depot of any
«tf the hunters will not go into the
place along our route and after the
Buy Tickets Early For
11
iroods until after election day.
washout
it was only 9 pile of rubDiekema Excursion.
bish. Many places that we came gj
All those who intend to go

Popular Styles

inquiries

Smith.

In Short Cluster Scarfs, medium lengths
of furs

H

(

List of advertised letters at the
Holland Postofficefor the week ending Nov. 4: — Martin J. ClaYk, Mrs.
Sarah Cole, Fred Dorgelo, George X.
Reynolds, Roy Teevin, Miss Flora
Wanden Berg.

Grand Haven Monday evening on °veJr’ *he track wasiust temporarily
the Pere Marquette excursion, laid. Our train was the second that
which will be given for the accom- had come over the road since the
modation cf those who desire to washout and as it was loaded so
hear G, J. Diekema make the clos- heavy at times it would just move,
but no accidents happened along
ing speech of the compaign, should
the route that we heard of.
buy
their tickets early, for if they
AreliftectJohnson of Chicago has
This is a fine country, it is as
prepared plans for a $2,000 sum- buy early the company will have an warm now as it was any time in
mer home to be built at Waukazoo idea how many are going and will Michigan last summer.
place enough cars at the disposal of

H

-

Tiirk on Pine Bay for Mrs. Margaret

Los Angeles is also quite a place.
committee. If the tickets are
Walter of Chicago. Several Holland
Bud
and mother are getting along
bought before Monday noon all
chi tractors have submit ted bids for
fine and are enjoying themselves to
who
go will have a chance to obtain
the job. Judge Everett also expects

Wolf, Opossum, Bear,
Buying as we do,

xoo.

home

at

Wauka-

the greatest extent.

seats and there will be no standing

We

close with best wishes to the

crowd many

friends and neighbers. From

up.
•

It is expected that a large

Bud and

of will attend. And the attendence
the best instructors in voice culture should be large as a tribute to Mr.
4nd singing, has* been engaged to Diekema s standing in the com-

[

Mr: Pease

of

late in the season for

than other houses pay

cash enables

Grand Rapids, one

of

them. A

partnershipsale

etc.,

us to sell furs for lower prices

visit to

ly

closingout certain

but don’t delay your

our fur department
to

convince the

will

make their purchases. Dissolution

progress. Our stock must be reduced to lowest

is still in

proportionsbefore inventory Our
lines; still

visit too

liberal discunt of 20 to 50 per cent off

we have

long

if

a very large stock on

you want some

hand
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Coney, Isabelle, Sable Martin, Fox

1

to build a fine

loading qualities

furs in all the
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61 W. 8th St.

Holland, Mich.

Smith
Kern Co.

Nellie

Bakersfield,

assist Prof. Nykerk. as the latter’s munity and to the magnificient
Circuit Court Calendar.
dass is becoming too large for him. work he is doing as chairman of the
De Free were
The
circuit court calendar for the
Jr. Pease will be in the College Col- republicanstate central committee.
committee.
November term has been completed
! Haven team greatly outweighs the
aemtoryi the 3rd floor of Memorial
and Prosecuting Attorney McBride
Juniors but what the boys lack in
haD next Wednesday afternoon,behas furnished the foliotv-ingcriminal
Hope
College.
Mrs.
Leo
Wise
left
last
Friday
weight they expect to make up in
tween I and C o’clock to meet his
ca a :dar: The people vs John Fox
evening
for a visit with friends in fast playing. The result of the game
The
Pine
Creek
singing
8cho°l
unguis. Apply to Prof. J. B. Nykerk
* for Holland‘ as the
looks good
with D. Dykstra as leader has again aiding piisonerto escape. Fox was
The Mystery dub was pleasantly
iir jar titulars.
resumed operations; forty active mem tried at the last term on the same entertainedlast Friday evening by
Mrs. W. A. Holley has returned Drand Haven team was only able
charge but the jury disagreed;the Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bradford. The
from a two weeks visit to her to defeat the 2nd team of the Grand
The case of Dregge& Raiguel vs hers are enrolled.
people against John Meeuwsen, prizes were won by Mrs. Frank
mother, Mrs. C. Conger of Armada. Rapids High school by the score of
Aiendshorst Bros, brought byplanMr. E. G. Saundersonof the Anti
selling diseased meat; the people Pifer and Con DePree and the con10 to 0 and Holland played Grand
tifls to recover for area glass in the Saloon League of this state conducted
Mrs. F. D. Osborn and son Fred
vs Dudley O. Watson, appeal; the solations went to Mrs. John KanRapids to a stand still last Satursidewalkin front of the Arendshorst diapel exercises,and President
of Traverse City, were the guests
people vs Fred Wright, larceny; ters and Fred Boone.
day, The boys have somewhat
building was tried by a jury before Mauck of Hillsdale College addressthis week of Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
the people vs Edward C. Smith,
strengthened since Saturday’s^ame
Jastice Van Duren yesterday and ed the student body on Monday
Miss Rebecca Deming was sur- Vander Veen.
violation liquor law; the people vs
by the addiiion of Zalsman on the
resulted in a verdict for the plan- morning.
George Gildner, violation liquor prised last Monday Evenirg by a
Mrs, Wm. Robinson and daugh- line and some other minor changes
tiffsfoi>77.88, judgement, and $ib
At the regular meeting of the Hope
lawjthe people vs John Link, arson, party of friends at her home on ter Mary of South Haven were the in the back field. The game will be
costs. Don. E. Minor of Grand Ra- College CooperationBook Assn, held
the people vs Henry Wolcott, mur- Twelfth street and YanRaalte ave- guests Saturday and Sunday of rela- called at 2:30 sharp, and 15c adpids appeared for the plantiffs and last Tuesday the following were
der; the people vs Minnie Bonte nue. A delightful evening was passed tives in this city.
mission will be charged on the
Chas. H. McBride for the de selected as directors for ensuing year;
games ana music being the chief
koe, larceny.
grounds.
fendants.
Teravest of Coopersville
President, C. Brook; Vice president,
Issueof Fact jury cases— Clinton diversions. Those present wero the
Paul Hinkamp; Secretary, D. Dyk- W. Lillie vs Fred Flagel; Ellen J. Misses Mildred Williams, Birdie visited relatives here Sunday.
The bazaar and supper to be held
Congressman William Alden stra.
Mrs. Vander Ploeg and Henry
Littlewood vs the Grand Lodge A. Miles, Florence Turner., Mamie
on
the 18th in the spacious parlors
Smith has succeeded in having the
The Minerva Society appropriatelyO.U. W.; Jenison Black Percheron Hanson, Reka IfoeK, Grace Astra, Vander Ploeg, her son, visited
of Hope church, by the Ladies Aid
eeretary of agriculture include in entertained the Fraternal Society on Horse Breeding Association vs Bertha Roeenboom, Grace Nibbilink, friends in Vriesland Sunday.
Society, should be liberally patront&e*)tiinatesfor the support of the Hallow’eeueve. After a ghostlike pro- Olin L. Ames; Hattie A. Dowrisvs Maggie DuMont; Messrs. Eddie
James Price attended to business ized by all who are in search of useDoesburg, Rolla Miles, Wilfred in Grandville Monday.
weather bureau for the coming year gram had been rendered light re- estate of Sarah H. Williams.
ful and beautiful Christmas re-r emam amount sufficient to re-establish freshments were served.
Issue of fact, non jury casesr- Fogelsen. Carl Shaw. Frank Smith,
hrances for their friends.There will
the station at Grand Haven. This
The Diekema RepublicanClub Peter Ver Hage and John VerHage George Slanting and Ray Fairbanks. gt;fstHo(
be a variety of these articles, at
swans tliat the weather bureau will
will accompany Hon. G. J. Diekema vs William DeHope; Clark, Jewell,
At Sherry’s, in New York city, vveek.
prices to suit the fanpies and finances
locate a full meteorological station at
to Grand Haven next Monday when Wells Co. vs Henry Gildner; in
Grand Haven and issue a daily Mr. Diekema will close the campaign the matter of the estate of Amanda the marriage of Miss Maybelle Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall were of all purchasers. The arrangments
Louise Moore of New York, daugh the guests of relatives in Ionia Sun- for this affair are being made on an
weather map thefe as formerly and
Cooley, deceased, vs Oscar T. ter of Mr. and Mrs. George day.
of 1904.
entirely novel plan, and the supper
that a new and more complete inBlood; Frank G. Thurston vs John
Tomorrow
afternoon the “A” class
Frederick
Moore,
to George Patten | Mrs
Farnsworth
a
,
which will be served at the usual
stallationwill he put in and that a
A. Miller et al;in matter of estate of
will lay asise the daily routine and
hours at the nominal price of 25cts,
more complete set of reports will he
F. O’Leary, deceased; appeal of
partake of a “blow out” at Tenneessee
will -afford a good substantialrepast
published.
Ellen O’Leary; Price and J^ucas
Beach.
and an opportunity for a pleasant
Cider, Vinegar Co. vs Jacob
social time under highly favorable
Seminary students will occupy Kroodsma and Martha De Hoop;
Four cars packed with a crowd
w'r’
William s'1rl
Savidge of Spring’tv1'1
Lake
at-!
p
auspices.
Come out,meet your friends
pulpits
on
next
Sunday
as
follows:
that made standing room a farce
week.
Charles O. Smedley vs Douwe Perand add your mite to the fund for
Brinkman. Hamilton; J. kins; Henry Nibbelink vs Berend tended his brother as best man,
were tun to Grand Rapids last
Mrs. M. A. Ryder and son George
wight under the auspices of the Wesselink, Atwood; P. G rooters, Balder; John Vyn vs Cornelius Ny and Miss Lucy Hanscomb of Nrw T. Ryder visited friends in Kalama- church improveirentb.A cordial
York
city was maid of honor. Mr.
invitation is extended to all.
Holland Republicanclub. The ex- North Blendon. Dr. Dubbink, will land and John Vaupell.
zoo this week.
and
Mrs.
Savidge
sailed
yesterday.
cursion was run to hear Hon. Lesile preach at 3rd the Reformed church
Chancery calendar— George H. They will spend the winter in
Diekema Excursion to
Melvin S. Meengs, of Jackson, who
M. Shaw secretary of the treasury, Holland.
Longetalvs Lewis Heath etal; southern Europe and in • a trip
has been the guest of his mother in
who spoke at a rally at the auditorGrand Haven. '
Waston P. Reed vs Gerard A. down the Nile, returningin May to
this city, has returned home.
nun, and all who went were well reWood and coal at right prices,Hol- Kanters et al; Mable C. Hass vs
Grand Haven, where they will re
Arrangementshave been made by
paid by the brilliantspeech of Mr. land Fuel Company. Fred Boone. Cleve McCuliock; Ira M. Cobevs
Edward J. Robinson of South Haside.
tho
Holland Republican club for an
Shaw. A delightlul incident of the Mgr., Citz., phone
tf 44 Alexander McKenzie; Olin L.
ven visited relatives in this city
rally was the singing of the HolAmes vs Cornelius Andre et al;
One of tho most novel as well ns Wednesday. He was on his way to excursion to Grand Haven on the
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land Republican club quartet.
Chairman Swartout, after the

William De Kriuf vs Benj. Van the most entertaining meetings of tho Grand Rapids to make arrangments
Raalte and Gerrit Diekema; Fannie Century club was that held last Mon- to enter the McLaughlin Business
Grand Rapids quartet had sung two J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala, E. Lillie vs Lillie L. Hopkins.
day evening at the home of Mr. and University.
aongs, announced that Holland re. was twice In the hospital from a ae
Mrs. G. J. Diekema. It was HallowMr. and Mrs. F.J. Everhart of
vere case of piles caution 24 tumor*.
publicans were present 600 itrong, After doctors and all remedies failed.
een night and all of the decorationsLaketown left last Sunday night for
that they had their quartet with Bucklen’s Arnica S^lve quickly ar
Common Council.
were suggestive of the occasion and ,the St. Louis Exposition
them and that he would be pleased rested further Inflammationand
At a meeting of tho common coun- all that characterizes Hallow’eenceleMr. and Mrs. Henry Van Woerkom
cured him. It conquers aches and kills
to have the quartet arise in their
pain. 25c at W. C. Walsh Druggist cil held Wednesday evening it was brations, ancient or modern, wero left for Holland this morning to atplaces and sing. Thereupon the
decided that Paving Contractor featured during the evening. The tend the funeral of his wife’s aunt
qnartet, consisting of Capt. Austin
Prange should come to Holland and decorations and the program were in
Grand Haven Tribune.
Broke into His House.
Harrington, John A. Kooyers, Wm.
make such repairs to tho paving as charge of Mesdames Diekema, Brown
JL Holley and Irving Garvilink, S. Le Quinn of Cavendish, Vt., may be required to placeit in good ingand P. F. Boone. A piano duet by Attorney Daniel Ten Cqte attended
to business in Hartford and South
nose in the gallery and sang. This was robbed of his customary health condition,
the Misses Grace Browning and HaHaven Tuesday.
pleased the crowd immensely and by invasion of Chronic ConstipaVanEes & Rena wore allowed
.... the
.....opening
^ ____ 0
______
zel Wing was
number,
the applauae was so vigorous that tion. When Dr. King's New Life sum of $422.93 on the West Fif- followed by Burns’ poem, Hallo w’eon,
Mr. and Mrs. W . G- Barnaby and
Ihe quartet had to respond to the Pills broke into his house, his tee nth street! sewer contract, H. I read by Prof. Boersi Mrs. Van Verst children have returned from a visit to
wcore with another selection. They trouble was arrested and now he’s Ocsting w.rs allowed $102.22 on tho gave a vocal number and Miss Joan friends at Watervliet.

Pere Marquette railway

t ceived the ovation of the evening. entirely cured. They're guaranteed Seventh street sewer contract. Steffens also sang. Dr. Bergen told an
Linn Hardie left Wednesday for
To-night the quartet will sing at a(to cure, 25c at W. C. Walsh's Drug Rem^rs & Z we ring $224.17 on the appropriatestory and the program his home at Fennville where he will
East Fifteenth street contract. closed with several instrumental se- visit for a few days with his parents.

Take Laxative Bromo

(fnitk Arrest

on Monday

evening to hear Hon. G. J. Diekema,

chairman of tho republican

state

central committee,make the closing

speech of the campaign.
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rate
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cents for tho round

been secured and

is ex-

it

pected that a large crowd will attend.

The train will leave Holland at 6.|
30 o’clock sharp and will stop at
lera,

West Olive and other

The rates from these points
the same.
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